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DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE, TE1IPERHANCE, SCIENCE, AND EDUCATION.

MONTREAIL, APRIL 1, 1875.

SCENE Fras.-A dingy room, with a dill
light in it; on an old and ill-used sofa a pale,
jaded woman in a half-asleep. Weiay study
the room till she awakes.

Something of former reepectability in it.
Bookoase, for exanple, with glass door--now
at generai depository of odd anend end,; carpet
of uitce pattern, but abrely faded, and worni
into ragged hol@ssnear the windows ; window-
curtains once there, as. appeara by the polem,
once güit, now disclosing their native pine;
chaire unstable, and of several patterns;- a
mall olook on the mmatel-piece, the newest
lo gin gain the place, that strikes with s
qanke, 1as -if it had csught
cold and rushei rough its striking nervous-

awbasf 1

fromb er d.g-sleep.
uTwelve o'clock, and Tom'a not am e yet.

Wll, I wonder where heis. Whal aI te
do ? lm deadtired ; IwishIcok go to-"
Ri g at the door bell vioamtI d cmtin
uoy ,and ahe goes op the ;return
ammompsied by ay a bo~~u r ;etna .

Wbslethe poosaitther, in evident fear, lays
out a mperle takea sureyofhim sfa ,a .hltw or three yeare:!w
alder than hi body ;traces of good features-
eyèssfor e«. w; ipsteeiieand im%'lleat, ...

_.._

and chees fiabby; lad tmlow.aolored. ClOthee- heO*mnkmadvoir otV

uamated part abby, pat fiahy; al "COme noi MeanI u d womheap I k' adekonwnt to

smllingtroglyedf;p baby aoke. a!l that by tis timepretty wel, I guess. Yo ff.V
hern vrngey o tobacotidly sid the jnat et to your bed, and I'Il take care cf my As rouohe etth om

"vhereyas hep eodued a bottle he hod

mOh, enjoying myslf"Tom, I don't want to go till youre rqady i tin; e raked p ithe coals in the stove;

I knoy m but sere Tom r' l'il wait." h nkagain ad aanian then fuang him-

"0o! at Halaerk'e, a the fellows ere 1 Come, old womanbere's yoa candle. I self on hi a bed ad aept the drunkard's sleep.

there. ! aldmoul to mind Nubr Quae'. SeE THnRa.--Tii same roOm, better

tAndh 're thon, Tom oAnd or motler go p Mwonrsed; some thing in it, and a sewing-

"Oh,ndwhere; to k aalk." abuse ber, strike ber, as e laM maya acine in the space by the window. The

"Tom, yenowers ;oo'awerele;you ere doe, vLan quite drunkif shie did- not. Sh old mother gone-dead anmd buried. Tom bas

T yeinoueag; o mhit." ewretod, but not tôIe-to think an married.Tht im is wife, with a printgown

d"Ohr ;y. I oellew turn.d"insat thecorner eeP.. Y..! he thinls. Tom is not il of ftaming color, and enormous ear-rng.

a d yade ei ll un at r de t chld. She had anottier, W ly w v he had been a domestic, but got tired of ,re-

aTnd as, I a-you'il break a ,,lieart." ded at the lage of two. Sh. retembèr ffnt, savéd"'moey, and set up a ewfng.

"Come nov, stop t labt,uother. f a ro. little curlY head Vle moth ro'w Vhe a dm oine, an thus waa*ee to go to the theatre,

vormseLard ail day ho mat have o a fet iands that lay-inVithe Small coffRi, bècidevi vberehe met Tom, alked with him, received

w e ho oaalithout beinmcr a queatlo fa;" site and ber husba d stbd and v et bitteroy and at length married bin , a

nd puhingthe empty plate avayd risng Sho a broken-hearted. XI thevworldlook ago. It is puteiren o'cloek when Tom

vitad pmouenient atupset hiawchair, TO M ed like a grave to ber. irs arn a day ees i, to find his vife's browa black ap

lamth e door eer hnm, andP mes tehiered. bo ore she vwucontent Vo tbik tat God *hta, nd an omnous ifléee, threatening a

"God help me ! what can I do?" lbhouldbtyGeert spfcI.oAndrthaoTe.'s
Yes ; Gohelp you, poor weak mother! came. Sil theugt cf dM 'as a baby, T'iot a ytinppor fer a tolIbW, BaV' le

You gave up the reins to a headetrong boy too o his Ababy tric, hf hihtbtyioupwperwheremsintrpdnctiodsfuhpre.f.
moon. And now yon cannot get them ébck. tber t'de i him. A d nowv! Aeh cnyeurmsupperte heregyr ondn.pper-

ScNE SECOND.-The same rogm, darker thinka tiere areaeavier blw than deat car e"ts le B "esrepoueo.
and more digal, bookeae and clock gne;no strike. There are greatergi ta hm' V mef tn lookihe buy ,
cr'pet; a ma, od da feeble, witl a loo dyng. And the peorferoabed, conf=in oingf lfot," i the ocide lly
of constant terror. Long past midnight. . - Wander to adre, froa Vle coffin life iad e i kn diV," a theo steldrply.

ver#l times ahe has moved about, started, lis- Willy Vo tue living hsrrv of od erlie; an te raise , Thie m add,esai e yo.str f n ber.

tenoed, drawn her olid hawl around her boottthencome broken tiougtseofGoi . Perha 'meui'V duit, Tom, TIàdv e yen; if yen

ahulders, and thon fiung herself down again. s ePradabeenproug te Rira. Perapa sY he yon'Il rote t ' a't your iCII& mether
At langth there. i knocking, and Tom comes was seog iV nov. Perapsa He-vToumd pity have t akcocr about, m dadreono

in. lie la a man nov, liirze and veara, but hor. lie krev ai Pa ~Vsheurt. li( vaw» Tomilaaa couard at betirt.fIle dame net

it. adefiaan nin s ine-d d eook ,batumake .Onr Pather ;" and et she thought of her bon ber, but ho takes up hie hat. ela-ae the

oen ur awaay from int. Hia breaVL la mother, and reeiber#0r motion teacblng mand goes to a basomeat saloon elose by;

hevy vth drink and his bothes look asif hohern" Our Fatier." Oh o elongr a bit ù ,ot titi dinner-imracyt day cia. steM

picked themaon.banceout.of a heap. far away that appeared g of.srorla ,, nsirn.

"Trom dé"r, voure killing yoursef, and between- Atdtdhe v """er Our PathuW' rsm FeITinvu, AND Lua.-be same recui

y".e kilia tee.llt i p utVbrsee 'clr t Vevbeyeened. d'verted froml ber but very dreary and empty. The seing-
you' i'cloctgrie and sootbel suait vora ont, Vhs poor aehine has been pawned; t he newthingare
and I g a
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NOTICE.
Subscribers finding the figure 4 after their

names will bear in mind that their term will
expire at the end of the present month. Early
remuittanees are desirable, as there is then no
loss of any numbers by the stoppi*g of the
paper.

Lteme etainian Decembor there came a
feble nonk at our door, and I haubsned to
open 1tihalf expecti to Wd ome shivering
beggawaiting for a mission. But vhat was
my aurpts to fnd little Nellie Perry, a chi-d
ccaelyrtbree year old, who was the daughter
of on;r ear'est neighbor. Ho ashe came to
our door was s mystery that I could not solve,
for poow ellie had been an invalid for many a
day, semaely able to walk acros ithe floor of
her own little room. But the* she toed l
the darknes, shivering like a Iraf in the
autumn winds; and as the lamplight fell upon
ber pale sae, I discovered an innatural ild.
ness in her large, black eyec, and th semed
paralyzed with ome terrible spell. L seeed
the child andlUited her intothe room; and am1
placed lier in the arm-chair by the glowing
fire, i tria to and out th secret. of lier visit.
But the ehild oaly etared wildly abont the
roon, ad not a word came from her pale lips.
Just then a thiought occuirred to me, and in a
moment I somprehended the truth. Lealled
out in a mtartied tone to ny good hsband,
who was quietly dreaiming upon the sofa, and
ha spr1ag up, balf. bewildered, and enqiuired
vnat wa th umatter.ciGo0 oVre' o Perry'e q lia, 'John; fer i
1mev tbattbey arelutroublê"" Aussi Ipoijnteai
at heehila,who wasseat.dthe fire.

H needed no second bidding, but, hastily
eiinrg his heavy overcoat, rnushed out into

Temperance Department.

THE TRAGEDY-ACTED EVERY
NIGHT.

't'yn'Rv. JOUXN nm. n.n., nw oux.

5 SEMi-MONTHLY, 3& CTS. PER AN.

gone, and the old look olderaind older. essie
1s a mother, with a pale, siekly bal, 7 ; aihe was
long ill-is weak yet; and she has 1; h in the
womanly weaknies of these mourinfi rnentho
completely beeate.down and cowed by her
brutal busband. Poor seaie! i4he was not
radically bad ; only gay a lih. e did
not respect Tom, but she wnte4 to " change
her life, and ehe thought Plie liked him," and
could get on witlh him. But Tom lia gown
worsee-much worse. He is hardly ever quite
sober. Iis associates are the vilest, male sud
female. 'He bas just been in à dance-house,
where nome maudlin complitiesto a fre-
quenter of the plae; are f ung m o him
with eontempt, for he is known t ,bè without
a cent. "lGet away; what busines have you
here F Go home to tiat washed-out rag of
your own."

In the temper Videtingiog inmuit produie
Tom ttumbtes home laeat uight Vo ftnd Besie
asleep; no coal for the stov,,a id no supper.
There is an altercation; abusive language;
fierce retort; blows. If the demons can get
any peuliar joy out of human sin and.woe,
it muet surely be when they see the weet wine
of married life turned into the bitter vinegar
of 'hatrad and strife; when they see a man's
liand uplifted to fel to tlhe gronnd the trenb.
ling woman he ewore to love and cherish. And
they saw this in Tom's room-they, and the
old man, with his grandson, that sold news-
papere and apple, and lived in the oppoeite
room. The old man and hie grandson saw
that poor creature knocked down with hli
ieulhed fiets. They called out to him. ier
very helplessmne angered him. " I will kill
yoa outrigbt and be done with it !" and he
töok up a chair and aimed a blow at her.
She thoutght, "l le will not bit the child,"
and b b er.labe. Too*te .Ve

rj~ ~~~~~a l'Pm tp L~ 14vnand 11-e
boy w it. 'ThYb ôtaôt1he police. Beele
thy found sittin4 on the ground bleeding,
higing to ber bEïoM the little body, groan-
n ont at iuter al i a If nobody was there,

yI pPur chd! my murdered
ch fl "

Yis; 'mrder, with the extepuating circum-
sUme that hwas trunk. CmarUdn 1sU tM

romttragedy,

o M that grinds out resulta 1ike that;JWondercPe1d wv.d fd tô mena it r'
At lemat * n eatvded c4ethlmôutn Vt al te
unsuspecting yonug iôwodfi ho are thinkltg
of marrying runkards, and ll the mothers
Who are spollng their ISe iby givingthem
their ow"na wLy. __

'TitE LANDL.ORDYS VOW.

le



2 CANADIAN MESSENGER.

the darkness, murmuring threats of vengeance
upon the village laudlord. After hie stops
were no loiiger heard, I turned to see what I
could do for the frightened child, who still re-
mained motionless in the old arm-chair. I re-
moved the thin shawl that had, been but a
slight protection to the little, frail form outîin
the chill night-winds. Gently I took the still
trembling child in my arme, and tried to soothe1
her into shunber. I made her understand at9
last that her mother and little sister baby1
would be cared for, and thon a sigh of relief1
came from her quivering lips. Soon she fMill
into a restless slumber, and I laid her gently
away upon the sofa.

" There has beeasome terrible scene enacted
over at Perry's," I said half aloud; forlI knew
that no ordinary transaction would so bewilder
little Nellie.

I opened the door and peered into the dark-
ness that hid the home of poor Mrs. Perry4
from my view. At last I heard the sound of
voices in the distance, and in a few moments a
sleigh appeared in the dim darkness, which
halted at our door. Mrs. Perry, with her baby
clasped lu her arms, was half lifted from the
seat, and borne by myhusband and a neighbor
into the house.

" Go for the doctor-quick, Smith," said my
husband; and the neighbor jumped into the
sleigh, and drove swiftly away.

The baby le seriously injured," said John,
in answer to my questions. "I just got there
in time to save them both from being mu'rler-
ed by the drunken madman. In a moment
more the child would have been crushed be-
neath hie heavy feet. Landlord Jones has
accomplished hie deires at last.

A faint cry from the wounded babe came
to our ears, and the pale, frightened mother
lifted the shawl from its face. I shall never
forget the sight that met my eyes as I looked
upon thebruisedand bloodyface. The wretch
had seized the little baby formn from its mo-
ther's arme, and dshed it upon the hard floor,
and just as my husband entered had raised hie
heavy boot to crush out its brams. The doc-
tor came, but could not do mach for the little
sufferer. We dressed the wounds as best we
could, and thon the medical man went away
withasadlook uou hiesface. "The childwill
die," he only sai , and thenI detected a half-
hidden tear In his ey'es.

All through the ong night we watched by
the side of the little, moaning sufferer wit
aching hearts. I could not offer a word of
consolation to the distracted mother, for every
time I attempted to speak my voie became
han.w tiuraland 1

weight of sadness as then!
The pale lght of morning 'ust began to

break over the hllesin the eat when the baby-
spirit took its fli ht away from the mangld
casket, and passe up to tle betterland beyond
the fading stars. We dressed the sweet abe
of one bright summer in spotless white for the
quiet stillness of the grave.

Then our attention was called to little Nellie,
who had just a wakened with a sad ,I ler
face was flushed, and her eyes were te same
unnatural brightess. She lookød wildly
around the room, and did not seem to reàog-
nize her own mother, Reaon was dethroned,
and the child was an idiot!

When the father became sober, *e called
him in to look upon hie dead child. IHe lok-
ed upon the pure, sweet face, wrung hieo ads
lu suent agony, and tuued away wtiout a
word. We led lim inte the presence. of littie
Nellie; but as she looked upor hemshe gave
one loud shriek, and fell to the floor. The
broken-hearted man rushed out of the house,
and when we saw him again he as oold and
dead. lie went to the icy river, andplunged
down into the cold, deep water, and before he
could ho rescaed from its depths he was i dead.

Only a few words of explanationand thon
my story will be ended. George Perry had
been a victim of ram for several years, spend-
ing his money for the fiery poison. Poor Mrs.
Perry had suffered only as a drunkard's wife
ean suffer. But brighter days came at last,
for a secret temperance society had baen form-
ed in the little village, and her husband was
persuaded to join the same. For a whole year
ha had kept hie vows and pledge, and happi-
ness came again into the little cottage.

But the landlord, a base wretoh, made a
terrible vow that ho would have George
Perry in hie elutehes again, though it cost him
his soul's happiness in the future worid. But
George resisted nobly, Ad only tell wlin a
cuinningly-devised plan was executed to entrap
him.,The cruel landlord did net reap so great
a liarvest as ho auticipated, for only one even-
ing did poor George spend money at his bar;
for ere the next day was ended his victimi was
a corpse.

The landlord knew that lie was the cause of
ail tlie misery that I have recorded ; but stilli
hie kept on in the old evil way. No' aigu oft
repentance lie betrayed, no look et remerse
came o'er hie face ; and lie once made a oneer-
iug boast that lie lad kept the vow lie made
lu regard to poor George Perry. Fearful will
be hie reward at last !-7Temp~rance A r'oc'ate.

APATHY THE GRAND ADVERSARY OF
THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

BY REV. W. GOODELL.

This apathy is painfully evident in the
backwardness of almost everybody, rich or not
rich, to contribute any money, or any amount
worthy of the object, for .the funds necessary
to forward this enterprise. Men who give for
every other good enterprise find nothing to
bestow on this. Taxpayers, groaning under
their burdens, and who (as le known by sta-
tistics) might soon cut off seventy-five per
cent. of them by closing up the liquor-saloons,
will not contribute even five or ten per cent.
of the same for that object. Churches sur-
rounded by liquor-saloons that annually de-
stroy thrice the amount of property that would
sustain the churches, and that keep away half
the community from attending them, find no
distinctive temperance church work to do as
churches, and their congregations think they
can spare little or nothing for reformatory
efforts outside of the church, because (to use
the language heard whenever contributions to
temperance funds are solicited) " we have as
much as we can possibly do to sustain our
church institutions. with their aexiliaries, the
missionary, Bible, tract, ministeral, ed1cation,
and church-building societies." Just as
though the temperance enterprise itelf were
not, or might not be made, one of the most
powerful of these "auxiliaries," being neces-
sary to the increased resources of all the
others.

Nearly half a century ago the total-abstin-
ence enterprise, originated by Rev. Dr. Na-1
thaniel Hewitt, Rev. Dr. Justin Edwards,
Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, John Tappan, and
others, and organized in the " Aweican Tem-
perance Society" (predecessof of it " Amer-
can Temperance Union" aîd e present
NationalI"Tem nqee and u>l#on
Houes"), was Iaunthe4fotli uPM Îa is gt
experiment. At tlå u it wqa coude
expected that &0u ohurohes wouII <iv il a1
place by the aide of their Bible
tract, and kindred audiarie, 4 it#tio it
te a place ik.their listof, objesf£or tbean-i
nual contributions of OhrisIns But owingste
the distrust, thepeota !«jéus1 nd t b
apathy of many i
ous leaders, it it
cannot be dou1Àf th* theómu 5
would by this timel ove be nvasil il=
of its present positiei, re lu,
tions would have béem.igual y te
sight of the wVorld

infidelity wou anve
deadliest shafta,hudes
lars would have been added te the naMien's
wealth, and millions to the funds of the church
and its evangelizing auxiliaries. As it now is,
au increased apathy to the claims of the tem-
perance enterprise has settled over the
churches lu large portions of our country;
their membership are unpledged to total ab-
stinence, and are voting agaiust liquor-prohi-
bition, and,surrounded with liquor-saloons, and
consequent poverty and squalor, are struggling
hard to support a minister preaching to vacant
pews.

Apathy among sober, respectable citizens,
church members, and ministers le apparently a
more formidable impediment 'to the progressa
and succese of the temperance cause than the
bitter opposition of the lique-deàlers them-
selves, wth_ the whole army' of their deluded
victirips,the drunken, the vcicus, te vile, and
the deflantly lawless. The cure of that apathy,
could it be discovered and applied, would well.
nijh ensire the speedy triumph of our enter-f
prise.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.

In the course of temperance work we learnu
mainy'ignificant facts which need no ceoM.
ment.

"I might easily have been led away by this
exacting apptte," saida lady, " but tor God'a
mercy. When I wayoung I waaat one time'
out of health, with a feeble ligestion, and my
iphysician ordered a glass of porter daily wit h
my dinner. 16 seexae to do me good. One
Sunday I was a little belated for Sunday-
schoo'l, where I was a teacher, and, hasteningi
through my dinner, forget xmy usual tonie
Wheu I arrived at my class, I felt so languid,
and miserable that I thogght I sjiould have
to go home. I could not understaad the cause
et my indipsitiou untilin a moment, it came,
to me that haid forgottes my porter. Anê
with the recollection the thouglit fiashed upo
me that I was already a slave to appetite, sud
what wouîld the end bo? My resolution wasa
instantly taken that, God helping mue, I woiql4
-never taste porter agamn or any other samlar
medicine. And I nover bave, snd I praise
God continually tliat in thatmnoment lie merci-
tully rescuedI me fromi a debasing sud ensla,-
lug appetite."

Tfhie lady i. now au earnest advocatoet total
abstinence fromi principle, tlie outgrowth oft
experience. Suchi, we bolieve, are thie very
best workers in the cause,.

Another saye, "The Lord made a total-
abstinence woman of me by the teachingi of
his Spirit. I thoughtit no harm to tek. a
little wine, brandy, or ale when my physician
recommended it, or when in the company of
those who used the social glass. But when
the Lord Jesus came to abide with me, the
Sp rit brought to remembrance these words:
Know ye not that ye are the temple of God,

and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you t'
Indeed I knew this, for the leadings and
teachings of that Spirit had become most pre-
cious to my soul. Then how could I dare to
interrupt that communion, for even a moment,
by wilfully benumbing my faculties and
cloudmug my reason ? Never since then have
I beex willing to grieve the Holy One by
touching or tasting the evil thing."

This young Christian woman is using her
influence, to, from the most solemn convic-
tions of the Spirit and earnest love for Jesus,
te discountenance the use of stimulants as a
beverage and as a medicine.

We knew a reformed man who stood well
for over a year. In that time le had found
good employment, was reunited with a lovely
wife, and, to all appearance. was safe. One
day he was seized with pain while at his place
of business, and an associate, unthinkingly-
shAald we ever b. thoughtless of our bro-
ther's weakness ?-advised him to take a
dose of Jamaica ginger. The ption re-
moved the pain, but aroused a slumbering
fiend within him, and the next thing we knew,
business, wife, pnioiples, new-found friend-
ships and haip eu-all were sunk, and the

r vietim was wallowiug in the gutter.
H ave we net a d*ty to those around us, when
we know their danger to s&eupulously guard
them from the tark tat wll set them on fine
oehell ?-National Advocate.

WI E AT 0CdnJUNION.

At the ree W Christian Temper-
a'ce cky, the subject
of0 Whati use at communion?"
WMs diseued. b olips, ef Binghamton,
present¢d mosönea fauts. After referring
tot*.Iao ' thIiewo 'wine" wasever use

the I rd's uper, that it
sThte 'uice of the grape,"

r0ne," " o d etof blessing,"
e0., eh. hat it oovli not be intoxicat-

exies# ~rIp e s net"b1ood," neither
4 arould it represent

1,naannot strength. She
it, of an instance

, fareforraed
asim At frst he remained

cmmumon, fearing to taste the
*ewas urged topartake, as it was a

ôhurch odrihnce, and "strength wouli be
given him." He partook of the wine, which
was fermented ; but it aroused the old demon,
and the struggle commenced. He was over-
poweed, became a drunkard, took his own
fe -withhImwn pistol in the presenceof hie
family, sa he ad no desire tolive. The
grace oft Qdwill not keep us frombeiug
burned if we put coals of fire to our bosom.
Mre. Butler, Mni. Losse, Mrs. Hutehison, sud
Mrn. Potter, sll'gave lnatanoes *h~ere reformed
men had been alain by the demon inthe ou p
,4)on the sacramental table. Rev. Fred. Bl
wio was a notorious drunkard before his con-
version, said he dared not touched the intox-
icating cup at the sacrament table. They
would use nothing but the pure juice of the
grape. Thos who heard these thrilling
baeoonts will net'soôn forget the deép imes-
sieo mado upn the large audience present.-
'Nationald'efrcate.

A SuUrårrnà RôP SO, UR ars." I never
was tie vrse fon lior ui n y lIté," is the
-frequent and honestly meant declaration with
which the physician is often metin the frequent
cases in which it le clear to him that polite
tippling le the source of fatal disease. At th
Medical Society of London lately, in the
course of an interesting discussion on a fre-
Squent form of dyspepsia and brain disease,
Dr. Theodore Williams observed, says the
British Kedical Journal, that most of these
osses occurred among people with tippling
habite, whosepracticeitwastotake stimulants
bekeen meals whenever they felt what they

eall"low." 'Theresult was bad in two ways.
Firstly,the alcohol introduced into the stomach
ca= a largesecretion f gastric juice, whicdh,
having ne tood te act on, irritated the mucous
membrane, sud gaye rise te flatulence, distend-
ing tho stomach, sud thereby disordering the
hegist's movements lieuce, papitation sud ir-
reguilar supply of blo te lie brain, with its
accompanylug sym$un. Secondly, the wast#e
e$. gastric juic. tevnld a pro er amount
fromi being toi oi4g at mes ; tfood
mas only allyiI1fdted, sud escaped ssl-
milationu; lence, starvtion of the blood sud
consequent amoemicjmptomis. The treatment
most successfuli, thurefore, in these cases veaus
caretul cembination .ef tord with stimulants,
sud a reduction et the latter as much as possible,.

Dr. Routh agreed with the author(Dr. Throw-
good) as te the common occurrence of these
cases among women, Chronic alcoholisi he
noticed chieflyamong matrone, and he treated
it by two methods. The hankering after sti-
mulants he satisfied by a harmless one in the
form of aasiotida or valerian ; or he gave raw
beef-juice prepared by rubbing beef through
a sieve, and flavoring it with a little celery.
Three claret glasses a day of this juice were
given, and it allayed the desire for spirite.

CIVIL DnwußE VERDICT.-A verdict of $750
and costs has just been rendered in the Su-
preme Court at Troy, N. Y., to Mrs Elizabeth
Blondin against George Albertson, proprietor
of a saloon in Congress street, Troy, for dam-
ages sustained in consequence of the continual
sale of liquor te her huband. The daily
papers give the following account: "Ac-
cording to the evidence, Blondin, prior to the
lt of August last, was · a sober, industrious
man, and an earnest and consistent church
member. He provided liberally, according to
hie earwi*gs, for his wife and~three children,
and lived happily with them. In an evil
hour he visited Albertson's saloon and com-
menced drinking, since which time he has
neglected hie family and abused them.. He
would go te hie once comfortable and happy
home under th ifluence of liquor, ad no
matter what wa done for him byJsia *ife 'or
children, he would be abusive. Sinae the 'lst
of Septemberlast he has contributed but $8
te their support, and, te procure the means to
gratify hie appetite for ibortsoWis ruai, lie
sold his tool, saud even some of his houselold
furniture, leaving his family entirely depend-
ent on charity for their daily subsistence.
This is the first action ever brought in the
Supreme Court in this country under the
Civil Damage Act of 1873, and we shall not
mourn if in the ends of justice old King Alco-
hol shall be made to realize that although
«'the mille et the gods griud Ielowly, tbey
gnd exceedingly fine.'"

MEDICÂL PRACTICE WITHOUT ALOoROL.- In
a private letter of recent date a Penn Yan,
N. Y., physician writes : "There i one thing
I have used my influence and allmy endeavors
for since I came te this country; that is,
showing my brother physicians the folly and
absurdity of administering liquor in any fori
te their patients, either as a medicine or be-
verage. Ihadin1872 and 1873 no lesthau
ninety-six eases of typhoid fever, from the
mildest form to typhus gravior, and I treated
every one without a drop of liquor, and,
atrange te say, not one. died, and their ages

d from a child eight ye¶ofa e to
ueetgy-een, w1is -nbw.

can testify en oath hie narrow escape from
death or poison. Such experience as thi in
the treatmentof levers is without precedent,
and if physicians will only try te tret the ir
patients without the eursed stuff, they will
save,76 per cent. of those they now lose by ite
use."-National A dvocate.

TuE CHILDREN OF SIlvEWIîj nU SrAvu -
There are few tobacco-using-fatherS who
are pleased when their sens tollow their ex-
ample in that regard. But how can they
expect youth te have moral urpose sufficient
te resist the tomptation te t e " manly vice"
unlese matuityfei;hstrong enough to conquen
an appetit evedi cen ouy hotexcused and
canuot ho approved. Many a father cotinsels
hie son against smoking and. confesses hie
regret at having formed the habit : but such
precept is not sufficient te outweigh a daily
example.

Tux SMoxan.- The smokeris the drunkard's
younger brother. Thehabits are twin giants;
they are both alike detestable, alike degrading;
both have the same tendencies. They are seul-
deceivers, mind-murderers conscience-searere,
time-wasters, health-destroyers, misery-pro-
ducers, money-squanderers: and the sooner
both are scouted into oblivion, the better.-
Xechanics Organ.

-To those who like from time te time to
enquire, "Does prohibition prohibit ?" the
late annual addres of Governor Dingley to
the Legislature of Maine, and the report
of the Attorney-General, would be very in-
structive reading, We especially commend
these documents to the thoughtful considera-
tien of the Ben ing lst, 1'ies, and Tribune.
In "four-fifths of the State" the Governor
testiles thai there has been a "very general
suppressoa of known dramehope" and a
"amarked mitigation et the evils et intemper-
suce." In some of the larger cities " the
results ae. net so satisfactory, althiough even
there, s compared with th. condtion thity
yearsince, there bas been an imnproveznent."
Tere ls "iuneasing efficiency lu the enforce-

ment et the law ag-ainst dramshope," sud il
le added, quit. naturally, that."thie number ef
convicts in the State prisen lias tallen off suer.
thian one-fourthi." hat le the way "prçhl-
billon talla" lu Maine while license, lu New
York sud elsewhere, "succeeds" in erôwdling the
prisons te repletion, sud lu making theiror-
quent enlargement a necessity.--National 4A'd-
:'oca te.
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LIGlT FOR THE SICK.

Miss Nigltingalein her" Notes on Nursing"
points out the great importance of admittingf
sunlight freely to all rooms occupied by the
sick. As this is a point often entirely over-
leoked in the construction of hospitals and iu
the selection of the sick-room in private houses1
we call special attention to her remarks:-

It is the unqualified result of al my exper-
ience with the sick, that second only to their
need of fresh air is their need of light; that,
after a close room, what hurts them most is a
dark room. And that it is not ouly light but
direct sunlight they want. I had rather have
the power of carrying my patient about after
the sun, according to the aspect of the rooms,
if circumstances permit, than let him linger
in a room when the sun is off. This is by no
means the case. The sün il not only a painter,
but a seulptor. You admit that he does the
photograp . Without going into any scien-
tifie exposition we must admit that light has
quite as real and tangible effects upon the
human body. But this is not all. Who bas not
observed the purifying effect of light, and
especialy of direct sunlight, upon the air of
a roomi? Here is an observation within ever y-
body's experience. Go into a room where the
shutters aire always shut (in a sick room or a
bedroom there should never be shutters shut),
and though- the room be uninhabited, though
the air has never been polluted by the breath-
ing of human beings, yon wil observe a close,
mauty smell of corrupt air, i. e. unpurified by
the effect of the sun's rays. The mustiness
of dark rooms and corners, indeed, is proverb-
ial. The cheerfulness of a room, the usefulness
of light in treating diseae is all-important.

A very high authority in hospital construc-
tion has said that peo ple do not enogh
consider the difference between wards and
dormitories in planning their buildlnge. But
I go farther and say, that healthy people
never rememuer the difference between bed-
rooms andsiek-roorem,in making arrangements
for the sick. To a sleeper in health it doesnot
signify what the viaw is freomh- bed. He
ouglt never toe init excepting wien asleep
and at night. A'.qet dees net very mucii
'%ItîÊ'siÏhr (provi e dth 6lUiaM U rbn--

roomt some time in every day, to purify the
air), because he ought never to. be in his bed-
room except during the hônrs whei there is
no sun. But the casa is dxactly reversed with
the sick, even should they be as many hours
otit of their bedA as yon are la yours, which
probably they are not. Therefore, that they
should be able, without raising themselves or
turning in bed, to see out of window from
their beds, to see sky and sunlight at least, if

ou can show them nothing else, I assert to
be, if ,ùot of the very first importance for
recovery, at least somethiug very near it. And
you shall therefore look to the position of the
bedsof your sick one of the very first things.
If they can see out of two windows inteadof
ene, so much the better. Again, the morning
sun and the mid-day sun- the hourS when they
are quite certain not to be up, are of more
importance to them, if a choice must be made,
than the afternoon sun. Perhaps you eau take
them out of b.d in the afternoon and set them
by the window, where they eau see the sun.
But the best rule is, if possible, to give them
direct sunlight from the moment he rises till
the moment ie sets.

Another great difference between the bed-
room and the ick-room in, that the sleeper
has a very large balance of fresh air to begin
with, when he begins the night, if his room
has beau opened all day as it ought to be; the
sick man has not, because all day he has been
breathing the air in the same room, aad dirty-
ing it by the enianations from himself. Far
more care is therefore necessary to keep up
a constant change of air in the sick-room.

It is hardly necessary to add that there are
acute cases (particularly a few ophthalmic
-ases, and diseases where the oye is morbidly
sensitiv e), where a subdued light is necessary.
But a dark north room is inadmissible even
for these. You eau alwaysmoderate the light
by blinds and curtains.

Heavy, thick, dark window or bed curtains
should, however, hardly ever be used for any
kind of sick in this country. A light white
curtain at the head of the bed ix, in general,
all that is necessary, and a green blind to the
winadow, to bec drawn down only when neces-

&ne of the greatest observons cf huan

things (net physiological), says in another
language, " Where there jes un there ise
thoughit.' Ail phiysiology goes to conflrm
this. WVhore is the shady sida cf deep valeys,
there is cretinism. WVhere are cellars and the

unsunned sides of narrow streets, there is th
degeneracy and weakliness of the human race-
mind and body equally degenerating. Put
the pale withering plant and human being
into the sun, and if not too far gone, each
will recover health and spirit.

It is a curious thing to observe how
almost all patients lie with their faces turned
to the light, exactly as planta always make
their way towards the light; a patient will
even complain that it gives him pain "lying
on that side." "Then why do you lie on that
side ?" He does not know,- but we do. It
is because it is the side towards the windew.
Walk through the wards of a hospital, remem-
ber the bedsides of private patients you have
seen, and count how many sick you ever saw
lying with their faces towards the wall.

CORUNDUM.

This mineral, when it occurs in blue crystalu
i known as sapphire ; when pink or red, as
ruby. It consist of nearly pure aluminum,
and the varieties not precious as gems are
valued under the names of corundum and em-
ery, for their superior hardness, by virtue of
whieh they can be employed in polishing or
-reducing to powder all substances save the dia-
mond. Corundum or its gems have until re-
centlybeen looked for in mountain torrents or
beds of aljuvialgravel. An impure variety oo-
cure at the Chester mine in Western Massa-
chusettas; and a very remarkable deposit was
discovered in 1861 by Colonel C. W. Jenks, of
St. Louis, near the head waters of Ehe Tennes-
see, in Southwestern North Carolina, at a
place known as the Culsagee Corunduin Mine,

Macon County. Here the corandumn occurs
in beds aociatedwith ripidolite andbetweeu a
strata ofserpentine. The largest crystal known
was taken from one of these veine, and is now
the property of Professor Shepard, of Amherst
College. It weighs 312 pounds. The most
interesting feature of this deposit is the discov-
ery in the veina of vuggs or geodes containing
dark green chlorites mi which are crystals of
corundum, sometimes blue and white, and, i a
few instances of ruby color. None of those
hitherto found were perfectly transparent, ex-
cept sulau were colorlea; but there can be
no doubt that thay are true gema. Someof
the large ones, indeed, have been broken up,
and portions of superior purity and color cut
or setting. The association of chromic iron

in the serpentine with the aiudnous minerla
of this deposit, taken 'i eennuotion with the
similar oecurrence of this onbeta e in thecla
and gravel deposits of Ce lon, whenoe t
best sapphires of the wor have come, I

and o 1e1greensBapplure te e0
suggests that the blue sapphire could be cour
ed by protoxide of iron or possibly uran
This interesting discovery in sit?4 of gea
which have only hitherto been found in a
water worn state is described in the Popular
Science Monthly for February, 1874, and more
particularly in the Querterly Journal of the
Geological Society of London for August. The
theories of Judge Mitford, of Ceylon (one of
the leading authorities), as well as those of
Buffon, Baker, Bruce, Hamliu and others, con-
cerning the origin of these gems, will have to
be revisedand corected in view of the new evi-
dence furnished by the results of Colonel Jenks'
operations in North Carolina. This gentleman,
now residing at North Brookfleld, Mas.,would
be glad to hear of newly discovered American
localities of corundum.-Christian Union.

EIrALTHY DwELLING-HousEs.-In a recent
noteworthy and very elaborate paper on the
proper mode of building houses so as to in-
sure health, read by Dr. Hayward before the
Liverpool ArchitecturalSociety, he enumerates
various conditions essential to that purpose,
the more important of which are a due ex-
posure to fresh air and sunlight, positive free-
dom from damp, a large eubie space for air,
and abundant means for the escape of foul
and the admission of fresh air. Dr. Hayward
argues that it is essential that the air should
be warmed previous to admission, and that
ventilation is the great and main necessity of
house-building; that whatever be left undone
this should be especially attended to. In re-
gard to the temperature of the admitted air, he
says that bedrooms are often very improperly
constructed and arranged, so that in winter
the sick occupant has te be in a current of air
passingbetween the doorway and the fireplace
-from 28 to 35 degrees temperature-while
that of lis body is nearly 100. To these
bedrooms, says Dr. Hayward, very many cases
of consumption, bronchitis, and asthma ma y
be traced ; furthiermorc, in fever cases much
fresh air is required, and sometimes endeavor
is made to obtain it aven by opening the doors
and windows, so that many typhus foyer pa-
tients die of pneumonia and many rheumatic
f ever cases aise are prolonged and complicated,
Drafts are equally pernicious in sitting-roomis,
where persons may be roasted ou one side and
frozen on the other, resulting in neuralgia,
rheumatism, colds, e:mghs, a.sthma, consump-
tien, and a long train of similar ailments-the

chilly lobby contributing materially te these
resuits. Dr. Hayward urges the importance1
of a thorough reform in architectural con-i
truction in order to avoid those and other ob-i

sectit n.-KVew ork Tribune.
SPREAD OF CERTAIN DISEASES.- It is to be

regarded as a settled fact that diseases of a
contagious nature are caused and spread by
influences largely within the sphere of our
control. This fact has recently been strongly
urged by Dr. Symes Thompson, a well-known
Engilish physician, in a lecture dolivered by
him in London. Every form of infectious
fever, ho asserts, has its idiosyncramy. Thus
enteric fever and cholera tend chiefly to dis-
seminate themselves through water passing
into wells and fountains of daily supply;
scarlet fever hibernates in a drawer, and after
long months, comes forth with some old and
cast-aside garment, tobe thrown with it around
the throat or head of some new victim, and so
start thence upon a fresh career ; typhus fever
crawls sluggishly fron hand to band and
mouth to mouth; typhoid fever generates
itself where filth, overcrowding and impure
habits of life prevail. . So well known are
these idiosyncrasies, and the means of control,
that the existenee or spread of ech disease is
directly attributable to neglect of the most
simple laws of prevention. - -all's Journal of
Health.

BLEEPLEssNEs.-To take a hearty meal just
before retithg is, of course, injurious, because
it is very likely to disturb one's rest, and pro-
duce nightmare. However, a little food at
this time, if one is hungry, is decidedly bene-
ficial; it prevents the gnawing of an empty
stomach, with its attendant restlessness and un-
pleasant dreams, to say nothing of probable
headache, or of nervous and other derange.
monts, the next morning. One should no
more lie down at night hungry than he should
lie down after a very full dinner ; the conse-
quence of either being disturbing and harmful.
A cracker or two, a bit of bread and butter, or
cake, alittle fruit-samething te relieve the
sense of vaeuity, and so restore the tone of
thé system--i all thatianecessary. We have
known persons, habitual sufferers from ret.
lesness atnight,to experience material benefit,
even though they were not hungry, by a very
ight luneheon before bed-time. In place of
tossing about for two or threehours as former-
ly, they would soon gw drowsy, fall asleep,
and not awake more t1ian once or twice until
sunrise. This mode of treating insomnia has
reoently been recommended by several distin-
guished phyuciane, and the prescription has

oniy attendel with happy resulte.-

oat-tail cf our swamps, seieitiflcally known'as
lypha latifolia, is susceptible of being used as
food, for which purpose it is highly esteemed
in sema countries. The plant is perennial,
and propagated by the formation of under-
ground stems, containing much starchy matter.
In Southern Russia the young shoots, when
they push up in the spring, are eut and tied
up, as asparagus for our markets, and sold in
al the markets. Boiled as asparagus is boiled,
and seasoned with salt and spice, it is pro-
nounced quite delicious by all who have par-
taken of it. This plant is found, in more or
less abundance, in swampy places all over the
United States, and may very easily be intre-
duced la places where it doesnot grow already.

THE PRACTICAL SPEED or TELEOP.APHY.-The
velocity of the electric current is net the
measure of the actual rate of communication
by means of it. The time required by the
operators in adjusting and manipulating their
instruments, and in transferring messages from
one circuit to another, is the controlling ele-
ment in the case. A fow weeks ago, it is re-
orted, a telegram was sent from New York to

Lndon and an answer received in thirty min-
utes, actual time. The distances traversed
were: From New York te Heart's Content,
Newfoundland, 1,300 miles; by cable te
Valencia, 2,000 miles; Valencia te London,
300 miles. Each of the' telegrams, therefore,
travelled 3,600 miles, and passed through the
hands of 18 persons.

AN EXPERIMENT.-A French naturalist, M.
Margelidet, has just.published the results of
an iuterestiug experiment in natural history.
On the 15th of January, in the year 1870, he
caused a cavity to be hollo wed in a large stone,
put a toad into the cavity, and then sealed up
the mouth of the cavity with imperneable ce-
ment. The other day, on the lôth of ths
month, fve years, day for day, since hoput
the por creature int durance vile, lietrko

HPistory, and found the toad within alive and
well, th<ough in a torpid condiiton. Nor lias
it, since its rclease, taken any nourishment
whiatever.

- A writer ini the 1I'll Xall Gauet/ draws
attention to the seldom considered fact that
infection je freq uently int roduced into lieuses
through the metans of domiestic pets. For theo
propagatien of fever, the Gazette says, a deg
ls somnetimes as bad or worsa than a drano. A

icase is quoted from the Sanitary Riecord- l

which scarlet fever was carried from onechild
to another bya favorite retriever. The woolly
coat of the animal, it is alleged, had become
so charged with morbific matter asto render it
a source of disease and death. Although itis
possible that the seeds of disease may have
been transferred by some other cause, yet it
seems quite reasonable to suppose that both
dogs and cats and other aninals, treated as
companions and playmates, occasionally assist
in the dissemination of infectious maladies.
To these innocent carriers of disease and death
may be added books, paper money, letters and
newspapers, and although there can be nothing
more reprehensible and injurious than to con-
tribute needlessly and heedlessly in the caus-
ing of panics with regard to epidemic and
other diseases, it is nevertheless important and
necessary to be acquainted with all the media
of infection. Persons living in disease-stricken
houses are often far tooe careles in unneces-
sarily seeking communication with their
friends, and frequently, we have no doubt,
men, women and children are smitten down by
the hands of those who would be the last la
the world to knowimgly injure them. Another
means of spreading the disease is the habit
-too common among ladies- of kissing
children, who thus, by an act which is con-
sidered the very symbol of affection, are made
to inhale a poison of disease, which la its
effects is worse than hate.

- The English people seem just now to be
devoting a great deal of abtention to a subject
which might be profitably discussed on this
side of the water. We refer to the pollution
of rivers, for in England, as well as in America,
rivers are made the final receptacles of sewage,
garbage, and the waste-water of factorles, even
although the drinking water of large towns is
drawn from these same streams. It is claimed
that many small rivera are but little better than
large sewers, and are more objectionble than
sewers because the latter are generally covered.
There is no doubt that contagious diseases are
often communicated by sewage not properly
disposed of, and when we read of the inabilitv
of fish to live in the water of certain streamm,
we naturally wonder what the final effect of
the same fluid will be upon the human beings
who drink it.-Christian Union.

- Professer Gabba has been examining the
effects of ammonia on the color of flowers. It
is well known that the emoke of tobacco wil-.
when applied in sufficient quantity, change the
tint of flowers; but Professor Gabba experi-
mente by pouring a little ammonia liquor into
asaucerandinvertingafunneloverit. Placing
the flowers in the tube of the latter, he finds
that blue, violet« and purple-colored blossons
ecm cifneanOaf a so

parti-colored flowers, such as red and white,
are changed to green and yellow. If the
flowers are immersed l water, the natural color
will return in a few hours. Professor Gabba
also found that asters acquire a pleasing odor
when submitted to thefumes of ammonia.

-Dr. J. S. Camden ppblishes in the Medical
Tines and Gazette information very important
to surgeons who are -not cognizant of the fact,
that the application of a white-hot iron to the
body is absolutely painless, while only red-hot
itisan extremely painfuloperation. When op-
erating with a red-hot iron on men screeching
was fearf ul, while when the iron waswhite-hot
not a murmur washeard; and when he operated
so upon a horse the animal seemed scarcely to
be aware of what was being done. He proposes
to use for actual cautery a large spirit blow-
pipe.

- At an international agricultural exhibi-
tion in Bremen was a collection representing
the adulteration of seeds. It contained a sam-
pie cf sand carefully washed, colored, and put
up in the best manner for sale as clover seed,
under which name it brought three and one-
half cents a pound. Seed of weeds used for
adulteration were numerous.

-TheJardin d'Acclimatationhave lately re-
ceived two running oxen from the Island of
Ceylon. They are of diminutive size, not
larger than a very small donkey, but are of
great utility la that country, where the mail
service is performed by them. They are active.
bear great fatigue, and can travel a very con -
siderable distance at a regular, rapid pace.

-The President of the Royal Society of
London has received intimations that the
British Governient is prepared tegrat $5,000
te secure observations cf the total eclipse ef
the sun in April next. The King cf Siam lias
invited the Royal Society and the Royal As-
tronomical Society te appoint sema cf their
members te go thora as his guests withi a view
to observing the eclipse.

_. Mn. Muller, a miember cf thoe ssian
expedition te Northern Siberia, .hue stated
te the St. Petersburg Geographical Society
that thie North Pole is net an isolated point,
buit a territoryr of a certain extent, toward the
whole of which the inclination of the needle
is the samie, und of this territory ho hopes te
make the tour.
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DAPH. fort," she said to her-
self, as she dropped a

<,P"onn the ('dreti's Fcurtesy, 
and waited to

(4mthe F b. addressed hy the
stranger

P RnnDaph's favorable im-

a pressions were increased
The children, who hiad been at b h idmne n

first struck with silent astonish- he ie inhc she
ment, now began to realize that - was addressed. She soon
Daph was actually going fron fel dsu cd at ese
them. Louise burst into a vio- t comply t the
lent fit of weeping, and clung to t ma 'de by1 the en.
the unfortunate negress, while tma hthe gold
(Charley, with an uplifted wash- teli, fanklh , lltelhini, frankly ',
basin, made a sudden attack up- that she could remem-
on the slenderlegs of Dr. Ba ,er of her lie for
whiclh broke up his dignified
conposur", and made him give a at hw sh, a po-
skip that would have donc n ame a pos-
honor to a bear dancing on a s; i,!ess < f newllr

botirn lat. ~session 1 f jewellery
ho io pat.fit for a duchess to

Now, Mass' Charley, I'se do wear.
be shamed," said Daph, subdu- Daph began in her
ing the grin that had suddenly own simple way, and
overspread her face. " De described those pleasant
young genman don't know no home scenes on that far
better ! 'Taint likely he ever southemn island. Her
had body to teach hniîîî! You h

jus' let him be, Massa' Charley, thougt of t hap
and tend to your own sister, Mis family circle in those
Lou, here. Don't cry, pretty good old times. It
eear, Daph will be back soon w
De Lord won't let 'eim hurt, w br u h herse lto sp e

aph ! You be jus' good child- rof the sudden destru-
ren, and dat sweet Miss Rose on th wich thattion witlî îvhich that
will comfort you till Daph comes home was threatened.
hoe."She touched but lihtl

The last words wvere hardly o . t
ntteed h nthereema mnesave th)e little onesforced into a long, covered wag- whe there wasn

gon, and rapidly borne awav earthly (frind but her-
from the duor. At this moment self beween them and
Mary Ray ran, breathlessI , up mm nln nE1m or To RISOs. a bloodytdeathi
the Steps, cxclaimiiig '« ucrth sishe lhad buen thrust. " Well," herself, " Ise did not act su bery Fron tiue totimne ber listener
have they taken Daph, mo- she contintued, de Lord Jesus Christianable, when dose big questioied her suddenly ; but
ther ? Mother, what is the mat- do be everywheie ; and Daph no imen did catch Daph by de she answered him wit such ap-
ter cac?"l yd seasee ii il ul p

tMater enoug .. ic rs. îeason to be above stavin' where shoulter. Dere's somewhat in parent frankness and simplicity,
"Mtoeuo.a d such as Ie do set foot. But den Daph mighty strong dat don't'that he felt ashamed of the mo-

have hemetlyo; hoe cud (le childen ! What's to become like folks puttin' hands on wid- mentary suspicions that had
ave toldit1woulsuhe 1eve rof de childen ?" out tellin' what's (le matter. crossed his mind.

meant any sncb thing. Daph's Here Daph's resolution gave Well, well ; I spose Daph will When Daph came, in the pro-
gone to prison ; and just as like- way, and she had a hearty cry. get like a lamb, sometiie, if de gress of ber story, to the cap-
ly I shall never hear the end of "Daph, you do be a wicked Lord helps her. Ise do wonder tain's late visit, and to the day
it, and have the children upon creter," she said to herself, at what the dears is a dom', jus'of dark, hopeless despair that
my hands,intothcbargain. Well, lengtli. " Jus' as if de Lord now. Maybe that sweet Miss followed it, the eyes that were
well ; I wish I'd never set oves Jesus didn't love little children Rose is jus' speakin' to dem fixed upon lier slowly filled with
on that bad man, Dr. Bates !-' ebber so much better dan you beautifunl words out ob de blessed tears.

The bitter reproache3 that can ! He's jus' able Hisself to Book. How Dapli would like Those tears suddenly gushed
rose to Mary's lips vere hushed take care ob de dears ; and to hear dose same words elir own forth, as with the eloquence of a
at the mention of the children ; Daph needn't go for to fret lier- self ." grateful heart Daph described
and she hastened to comfort self 'bout dem." Daph's meditations were iii- the face, like that of an angel,
them, as well as she could, while Thus consoled, Daph was pre. terrupted by the sudden turning that bent over lier in ber dis-
Mrs. Rav went back to lier pared calmly to wait whatever of the key in the lock, and then tress, and told of the Saviour,
kitchen, in no very enviable should befalalher. The stream te loor of the small room was who is the friend of sinners,
framne of mind. of sunlight that poured throughx thîrown open to admit the eni- and the comflort of ail that

the smali inudowv slowly crept trance of a stranger. mourun.
CHIAPTER XI. along the floor, and the weary The newv-comer was a short, " God bless mny sweet Rose !"

hours passed away. stout, elderly mani, with a ligni- mnurmured the stranger. " This
A SOTIIER FRIEND). -The new andi beautiful truths fied bearing, and a cam, kindly, wvas an errand1 of mercy, indeed !"

that had of late been brougbt expression mn bis round, unitur- After a mîoment's pause, he
"Dis don't bue de canist bome to the soul of Daph were rowed face. added, aloud, " You need say no

p)lace in <de world !'' said Daph mnuch in h)er thoughts and full of Daphi looked at himî with cri- more, Daph ;" and, as he spoke,
to> herself, as she looked rounid comfort- tire satisfarction. " Hie do be a he put out bis hétid to take that
the smîall, lare roomi, into which i" I do be afraid," she said to real geminani, and dat's a com- of the humble negress.
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She did not notice Diedrich Stuyvesant, as in con..
the movement ; for she _ _cluding, ho turned towards Dr.
had lowered her eyes as j4Î) Bates, and said, " As for you,
she dropped her modest youngr man, look at thiat dark-
curtsey, and relapsed skinned, ignorant woman, from
into silence. whom you would have lightly

Diedrich S tuyvesant taken her only wealth-her
loved his daughter Rose good name-which is above ail
as the apple of his eye; price!
but ho thought her a " Think of your own fair skin,
little too enthusiastic in you deem so superior-of the
ber desire to do good ; education vou rightly value-the
and he trembled lest Christian teaching that bas been
ber warm feelings siouald sounded in your cars since child-
lead her judgment a- hood, and then say what good
stray. work you have donc in this

Wheni she had burst world! What have you to bring
into his library that forward in comparison with the
morning, ber face fliush- heroism and self-sacrifice of this
ed with excitement and poor woman, whom you despised?
unwouted excrcise, he Young man, thinktwice, if you
had met lier with more 1are capable of thought, befbre
than his usual calmness you again peril the good name
and cansideration. The of the industrious poor, who are
halsty outline she gave under the especial care of the
himî of the story of her great Father in heaven! Explore
new charge seemed to the secrets of your profession,
hini strange and impro- but honor the sanctity of every
hable ; but he could humble home, and pry not into
not resist the carnest- s i those things which a lawful
ness wtþ which she lbe- pride and an, honorable delicacy
ought him to hasten t'o would bide from the eve of a

the release of alinn111o- stranger. Know, young man,
cent andinjuredwoman. that 'you have this day broken
Rose felt a little reliev- the laws of this frec country,
cd when she saw her where no honest citizen can bc
father take his golden- deprived of. 'rt.y on bare s: s-
headed cane and walk oiion. P rnttyourself merit

thlc deliber- th opuishment you woukl lave
ate air of one who lias brought on the guiltless. But
important business on go; I would do you no harni.
hand. Shie would glad- n v s R Go, and be a wiser and better
ly have burried his man for what you have heard to-
steps ; but she knew that, nean and idle euriosity the con- the expression with which she day !"

4hough slow and cautious, what- tempt that even she berself felt looked uyon ber lodger. Dr. Bates, with a crest-flallei
ever he undertook would be that it deserved. " All ac- Daph met their glance with air, turned in haste to leave the
kindly and wisely done, and in coutred as she was," she found quiet composure. In ber heart room, but his better feelings pre-
this belief she forced herself to herself obliged to accompany she had been giving thanks to vailed, and stepping bAck he said,
wait patiently for bis long-de. her neow acquaintance to the the merciful God who had raised "I am young, foolish, and conceit-
layed return. prison, where she and Dr. Bates up for ber a, new and powerful ed, Iknow, sir, and Ihope Ihave

Good Diedrich Stuvvesant did occupied a room near that in, friend, and, fresh from the pre- learned a valuable lesson this
liot go directly to the prison, as which Daphli had been placed, sence of ber Divine Master, she day." Thch going up to Daph,
his daugbter had advised. He while Diedrich Stuyvesant pro- could look on;those who bad in- ho added, earnestly, "I have
first called o:1 Dr. Bates, heard ceeded to converse with the pri- jured lier without one taint of wronged you, good womian, and
his pompous statenent of the soner. The time seemed long bitterness. fromn the bottom of my heart i
grounds of his suspicions, and to the little doctor; for he had' Diedrich Stuyvesant had spo- am sorry for it. If it should
received from him the trouble- the full benefit of ail the abusive ken often in the councils of his ever be in my power to serve
soie gold clhain, that was deemed epithets in Mrs. Ray's vocabu- country, and to his clear, calm you, I should b glad to make
of sucb importance. larv, which was bv no means a voice none bd failed to listen, amends for what I have donc."

oHaving agrecd to m et te limited one in that departmont. for ho ever spoke with .the power " Now don't, sir ! don't,
little doctor at a certain hour, ¶1On him she vented all the dissat- of reason and truth. Now, ho please 1" said Diph, dropping
at the place of Daph's imprison- isfaction she felt at baving been stood with the dignity of one curtscy after curtscy, and mur-
ment, he proceeded to the red led " into," as she exclaimed, accustomed to be heard, as ho muring, " The young genman
house with the blue shutters, and "' the worst, the very worst, looked for a moment in silence meant nob arm, Ise sure," whilc

enquired for Mrs. Ray. That pice of business I ever put m n11 the accusera. Thon, iin a Dr. Bates slowly left the rcom.

personiage was thrownu inîto a fit finger in !'' 'short, clear statemuent, lhc told As soon as the doctor was out of
of mortification to be foundI by' Daphi had completed ber the story of the humble negress, sight, Mrs. Ray took Daph by
~o grand1 a gentleman ini a desha- story, anti was standing, silent who listenîed with wonder, as the hand, and bumbly asked ber
bille, plainly intimating' its re- and humble, wben Diedricb ho namedC( with admiration and forgivencss.

~ent proximuity to ihe wash-tub ;IStuyvesant summîoned Dr. Bates respect thec acts which she had TO BE CONTINUED.
nd hier curiosity alone prevent. and Mrs. Ray. performed, guided by ber own
id her absolntcly refus ing to be The doctor, small ln every loving heart, and upheld by sim-
~een in suchi a plight. *respect, entered with au air ot plc faith in " the great tord" ----We are nów prepared to

It did not take Diedrichi Stuy. triumph, while Mrs. Riay Iollow- of ail. send the first four instaiments of
lesant many minutes to fathom de ; pity, self-reproach, and' Sternness amd contempt strug. Daphi" to any persons whio have
tirs. Ray, "and to give to her e'uriosity strangely blending~ in gled fi r mastery' lu the voice of niot rceived them.
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The Family Cirle.

THE IMPORTANT WORD.
Fourteen pairs eof sparkling eyes

Gazed into my stranger face,
Showing wonder and surprise,

That I filled their teacher's piste.

And I told them how it came
That I taught their class that day,

Told them who I vas, my name,
Askd who had a " eI se te say..

Thirteen little- hands were raised,
Fourteen little bearts were brave,

And I stood alnoet amazed
At the Scripture which they gave.

The Good Sheperd" came as one;
Mercies manifest by God;

David's te nder, loving tone
Passing undemneath the rod.

Paul's admonishing was heard
In a child's sineerest tone,

And my bing was so stirred
That I felt the need my own.

Little curley-head, whose hand
Vias not ra ised, vatehedevery one,

And I tsnderly lad pianned
To help him when these were done,

But ore I could give a lino,
H estatiug not a minute,

"I fr get apart of mine,
ButI kno that eGod' vas in t."

Oh, this lessonwas to me
More than all the rest I heard

In life' a lgsons may I see
Which is the important word.

Da by day the lessons given,
hough hey rebard when first begun,

Give me thonglhifs that reach to Heaven,
And there'a eGod" in every one.

A TEAÂcER.
-8Standard.

MERCY FOR U AJ* MRY
era- su. Il 5itrange, wik

glory over forest, pasture, and brook,and peep-
ing with a lurid glance through thelong row
of ancient elms tihatseparated a spacious old
mausionhouse ftom the highway. Over; the
gateway that led to the broad avenue vas a
faded sign, bearing the name of the once fa-
mous physieian et the region; and above 'that
on au iron arch, a large lamp, which vas
never trimmed nor lighted now. Ruin and
docay were written on everything arouud.

The hand of the healer had lost its cunning
and hismind its strength. The whole ardoro
his dying mental powers was fixed on the one
great passion of his life-the pride of hi epro-
fession. As he could no longer heal others
he now practiced on himself ; and a troublé-
some patient ho had. He would sit for pours
feeling his own pulse, examiuing his own
tongue lu the glas, and writing out Latin
presciptions. When he grew weary of this
fruitless work, he would insist on bis daughter
taking a nauseous draught, or applying some
external but needless "renedy."

The poor oldman would talk incessantlyand
he had mind enough left to know that he
ought to have a listener. Whein his daughter
filled that wearisome place,,his theme was l-
ways, "Everything is changed since your
mother died sud the girls were married ; no-
body cames for me now. You don't play or
sing as Juhiaused to, to please me. (Ie had
given the piano to Julia, although musie was
half the life of this faithful daughter.) You
don't even ridé Jenny now! (Jenny was worn
out and dead, and, o other horse had ever
filled her stall.) It is sad and lonely ; sad uand
lonely !"

If old Nanny, the life-long friend and sole
remaining servant, was the listenuer, his theme
was always, "Nobody cooks as mv mother
used to cook, and nothiug tastes good now.
Folks cook poultry in the sun now, and boil
beefsteak in the pot withthe petatoes; and you
mix rhubarb in place of mustard formy corned
beef. O dear, I'mr so hungry! Shoes ail
pinch now, and the prmint is ail so fine that I
can't read even through three pairs of specta-
cles ; and folks ail talk so low that they might
as well not talk at al. They don't want me
te hear ! Sad andbonely ! Sad sud lonely!"

It vas "sad sud lonely" tor anothier thian
le-for Mary, the floyer et lis fiock, whiose
youthl lad faded sud vhose middle life vas
now burning, slowly eut on the berne altar
without the aid or the symipathy even et the
mieters, whose burdens, as well as her ovn, she
was pahent+ly hearing here.

As the sun was setting, on the evening of " The heartless man' iHe knew our hands
which we write, "Miss Mary" passed through were more than fuill; and I am sure a change1
the long hall and the dining-rooni with its would kill father, and-break your heart, too!"o
sombre drapery and faded furniture; and " And yet it may come to that. I am not l
seating herself in a vine-covered arbor in the immortal, Julia; but I pray heaven every dayw
rear of the house, dropped her hands helpless- that I may outlive him.'
ly in her lap, and sighed out, "Oh, my poor, "I hope you may, dear, for he could not livetired heart." long withouty ou. The friend we are speak.

"In a moment Nancy, her humble friend ing of surely id not try to tempt yo away
was at her side; and, with a look of surprise, from your duty ,"f
she exclaimed, "Why, Miss Mary, what on "He thought that, in going with him, I
'airth brought you out to my little arbor, should be doing my duty. He reminded meP
when youse got such a nice piazza on the that fifteen years aro you all said, 'if it
front of the louse '-,, were not for mother, we should say go,' and

" I am trying to run away, Nanny, re- that I did not say'no' for ten long years, ande
plied the lady, with a weary smile. thon another care came upon me which forcedP

"Who from ?" me to say it. He thought he had waited longI
"From myself, Nannv !" enough, and it was now for you and Emma
"Why, what's the matter, Miss Mary? to makeo some sacrifice for dear father, and to

Them letters hadn't no bad news in 'en, had allow me a little rest and change."'
they " "Why, Mary, how ean you speak of leav. 0

Miss Mary thon suddenly rememnbered that ing father as ' rest and change,' or call the
those letters ought to have brought her joy efcare him a 'sacrifice.' Remember what1
So, with a smile, she replied, "Oh, Nanny, 1he has always been to you, Molly."
forgot to tell you that Julia and the boys are " He has been a loving and tender father to
cominghome tostaysixweeks with us--oming us all, and I mean, God helping me, so to care
to-morrow. . for him as not to shed one remorseful tear on

II d. sakes ahive !,eried Naucy. Il Mrs. his grave," replied Miss Mary.
Howard ain't a comm' home so quick agin, "That's a dear, faithful creature. I had
with them rarin', stavin' boî and that*are begun to fear that, our friend had wiled yeu
toppy nuss-gal o' hern ! Whal-sarvioe 18 a away from your dity. Depend on it, dear,1
'home' to her ?" the path of duty is the path of peace. God

" Her husband is going away, and she rowards those who walk in the way He marks
thought she ought to come teocomfort poor out for them."
father." "I firmly believe that."

"Well, I can tell you them boys won't corn- "I hope you will not allow letters from
fort him much! They nigh about finished San Francisco to cone and annoy you ?"
him up last time! Don't you remember, his "Ne."
bead felt so that he got a conWeit that it was "Well, dear, don't reply in monosyllables.
yourn that was onsettled, and sot out to bleed Tell me how matters were left."
yon for rush o' blood P If it warn't for your "They were left."
sake, dear, Fd run away and bide myself tilli "How?"
they was offE! WI>at does Mr Howard think "Just left; that is all."
you and me's madièon, that we canstand then "I suppose old True-Heart promised to
boys and that nuss-gall beside the dotor ? wait till father's death, and thon cone back
Goody, how he will feel his pulse and look at and fulfil the dream of fifteen years F"
his tongue, and make you qpix messes, when 1Imake ne bargains for deatlite goal. I
the u roar' begins s!" " Ie].makef oagmsfore aath sal.oI

Id e mbt eep them all quiet," replied sho fe as if somene was watching fr
Mist Mary. fathersaat breath, and that would make

is, anY e ste the risin' o' the me wretched while I am strugging toprolong
tidé, too, if we ean,") r ptorte any,sarcasti- his life."

cally. "Ilan't you write and stop 'em, and so " You didn want to go, I sure, dear.

save life andIii for yoursel uand the rest of When a woman reaches forty without marry-
Sing, the romance of life is gone, and she is
Miss Mary id not write and in a few happier taking came of herself, petting kit-

days " Sister J&a". eare with naer twin tons andraising canaries," 9said Mrs. Howard
boys and nure, and h t truks, with a light laugh.
whh Nany snd Mis.M te unpaek uIn I hope I shall never be content with such

r '" oa""n n" q1 .ean. Mary. If
as Nancy called it, mo1 doubledthe father had b genc wen tihs visior came,

V work of the fauily, and incr to an alarm- would yo have left this dear home to go off
ing degree the restlessness the old gentle- amon strangers with him.,"
man. dost certainly I should."

By and bye all was quiet in the house, and O Mary! .How the world would bo
the sisters were alune in what was long their changed for all of us,if you and Nanny should

tmother's room. desert the old home! It doesn't seem as if I
" Well, Molly, dear, it, does seen so good could live without this refuge; I enjoyod

te be a home again!"exclaimed Mrs. Howard, snch perfect peace about the boys when I
as she twisted and twirled thediamonds in her was in Europe, and they were under your
easand on her fingers. IHow I do euvy your wngs; and Emma never could go to the
peaôe apd rest; all is such noise and huîbbub springs or thé mountains with any comfort if
in thecity-suci a whirl of society that it half she had to drag her little tribe after her, or
bevilders me!" .leave them at home with unfaithful servants.

" Why don't yo keop out of it, and devote O, Molly, the blessing of a fathers home is a
youraelf to the boys ' great one. If poor, dear father should leave

" Mercy, I give my whole life up te them us soon, you could keep the hone as your own
now, and there's a care you are saved, dear. property, and live bere in summer, and im
Ittell you, Miolly, those for whom heaven lias wmter anny could keep louse while you
kep t theearly home and the largest share of a vlaited us."
fater's love, and saved from the cares and Well we are not obhged to lay plans for
butle of a inotlier's life, are blessed women the f uturre to-ight; and Im glad of it; Im

"Yo are not tired of Henry, and the boys, sotired," replied Miss Mary.
and your fine house and horses, and diamuond, bYes yen vo bad a real hard time lately;
and the other good things Heavenhas sent you, but you eshall rest now. Oh, I forgot to tell
I hope !" said Mary with a amile; you that Emma and the three children will

" No,but I was just thinking that yen migit come up next week to meet me, and thon yon
realize your mercies."t can have a nice rest! Her house is going to

"1I thing I do, and thatb an submissive to ho painted and papered."
my trials.',' There was a dead pause. This was adding1

" Your trials ? Oh yes. That reminds me only seven members to a family already as
now, that we saw an old. friend of vours large as old Nancy could well serve. But
lately, who had just returned from San Fran- this was part of Miss Mary's discipline; so
cisco." she made no reply, but, kissimg ler sister, said,

" Yes ?""IGood night."
"Well, why dont you look surprised -" "One word more, Molly : promise me, now,

Because I am not surprised." that you will not leave here while father
"Why, has ho written yon " lives."

NO." " I shall not make auv such proumise."
He certainly bas not boe here I" " But. Molly, it would be morally wronîg in1

"But he has." you to leave him."
"Well, now, that was really treacherous in ' Certainly it would, if no one roli.eved mue

him, for vo charged him net te write or te but I have net a thiought of gomusgawayv."
vrisit yen, lest it mighit call up old ' sentiment,' " Thon wliy not miake the' promise to relieve
and, make yen unhiappy again." our minds ?"

"lie is net a boy, te be ordored or bidden "Because I de net choose te make any
by any eue. Wie have both cerne te years et pledge for the future. I shall try te do righit
discretion, or oughit te have doue se, for his in the fear et God.."
ourla and mine are both grey now, as yen " If yen sliould beave home, of course the
"see" bittle property father bas' woubd be divided

"Wihat in the wor'ld did he think was te among us all, inustead of whaolly goinsg toe
biseome of father, if yenunmarried and went yen. .
se tar awuay P". " I don t care for property."

" Ho sauid you and Emma "<usld take vourx But we ail mean youi shahlihae it, in me-
turns nrsing fathor, and that a chang'e would turn for your faithfulness here, dear."
te good for im, "replied Miss Mary, withb s " I shall try to make good use of it thon,.

amibe. Good-night, de'-ar."

Five years of care and sleepless anxiety
passed away, during which the grave closed
over the two objecta of this patient woman's
love. The lonely man in the land of gela,
who could net transfer his love te another,
dying suddenly and without a will, left a for-
tune to cousins *ho bad more money already
than was good for them. The sons-in-law of
the old doctor "did themselves and their
families justice" by soelling the homestead
and dividing the proceeds into three equal
parts !

Miss Mary was thns left poor : but ahe re-
solved to take care of old N ancy as a duty,
whatever sacrifice it might cost her ; and peo-
ple -among them her sisters - often say
now, as she moves on her noiseless way,
" What a strange taste Miss Mary always had
thus to immure herself with some old person ;
when one is taken away she hunts up an-
other ." But ber record is above, and it is a
shining one.-Mrs. J. D. Chaplin, inu Congrega-

OUR BOYS TRUNK.

nY c. c.
How well I remember it, as it came home

from the maker's-that great hulk &t a trunk!
It was built, like a man-of-war, according to
specifeations-stout in keel, plated with zinc,
crossed with bands of oak, and fretted at every
joint and corner with spikes of brass. It was
our boy's trunk, the firet he ever owned, for,
hitherto, li his short summer journeyings, a
light valise had served to hold his "traps," o
they had been packed in the "oe and indi-
visible" Saratoga. The boy was nov, te!
the first time, leaving home for a series oi
years, te pursue his classical education.

We sad the trunk was made to ordor, for
our Ned was impressed with the idea that no
craftaman had yet laida keel large enough for
his demands; "for you see, father," he would
say,"I'se all my summer and winter clothes te
carry, besides those monstrous lexicons,and my
skates, and boot-jack, and lots of other little
gimeracks"-as if any amount of lexicons and
boy-properties could fill that "three-story edi-
fice," as Thackeray cali it, a modern trunk.

And so it was broughthome,a regular mailed
leviathan, and moored in the family sitting-
rom, preparatory to taking in freiglht. Ned
inspected it with immense appreval, walking
round it from stem te stern, and thumpeg
every bolt and hinge. Inside, it was as luxu-
rious and alinost as roomy as a lady's boudoirj
-a succession of surprises and ambuscades e
convemenc-with a fairy sitting on the li4

f cvery com rtment, cd ri'
pocket. Ned's enthuniasm wa
little disdain of these interior fumishings, as
being soft and girl-like, and I think he would
have chosen the grim dinginess of a bank safe,
as botter comporting with the gravity of a
student's life.

What bustle and confusion, what giving
and receiving of orders,while the "Leviathan"
was taking in cargo! What nice folding of
cambric neckties, and assorting of silken ones-
from the "Prince Albert," te the "Butterfly
Whatinquest for odd cuffs and derelict pocked
handkerchiefs, tied te kite tails, and stowed
away in old coats ! What inspection of col.
lars and shirt-bosoms, and remorseless tossing
into the laundry basket of any that showed
spot or wrinkle ! What brushing or spong,
ing of old garments and "trying on" of new 
What disquisitions on the exact tailor-lica
way of folding a coat! What washing et

inkstands and rummaging for pens, kmves
pencils and other "rolling stock' on which ng
boy from Tubal Cain downward ever knew
where to lay his baud! What generous
squandering of tops, fish-hooks, and water
wheels on the neighbors! What measurin;:
and adjusting of books,slates and maps te fit!
What ransacking for readers and speakers-
the hold of our ship being found se prodigiou
that it swallows up net only the lexicons,but
ail sorts of miscellaneous books, te which thI,
boy helps himself with double purpose of fill
ing up aud making a brave show on bis book,
shelves? -

At last.after conf usion enough te have ship:
ped the stores of an arsenal, the lower coi.
partment of Ned's trunk is pronounced soli
as a brick. Buttons and seams have all been
inspected by auxious mamma as carefully asa
brakemuan tests his car wheels, and the snowy
piles of linen have been laid in with a silenit
prayer thatt the hov's beart may be kept as
pure anud fresh ami<l li nîew temaptationas.

A way ini the upper bof t, uder the monster'î
ribs, the winter's flannmels are besteod with
ignominy, aise thick boots, brushes, bcot.
jack, an'd slippers, and the blanket shawl
which mnother vili put ln, withi strict injunc1
tien te soread it on the bed o' trosty nightf
There goes the overcoat, teo, thoeughi~Ned ini
sists it is qîuite susperfiuous (it being noi
Auguste, hut punchles ln because it will bl
the other things te " ride snug."

N~ext comne ~the " drawers sud things" e
Ned styles the fancy compartmnents. Hieu'
repose the ne'kties, ini variegated s.heon, sA
a bird cf paradii'e had droppe d ber plumago
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there, a cake of Cashmere bouquet bestowed e
by CoUsin Alice, who, fresh from Dotheboysi
Hall, is sure nothing but yellow soap is ever
provided in boarding-schools. Also, there is
stationery of all sorts, from sturdy foolscap i
to note paper of such tender hues and em-b
bossments as color the suspicion that Cupid,m
instead of Minerva, presides in academic C
groves. But here comes the mother with aa
medicine chest which must go in-peppermint
for colie, oil of hemlock for earache, camphorn
for toothache, " composition" for a cold in the
head, hot drops for iÉdigestion, etc., and hav-
ing seen these safely cushoned, she slips in aa
frosted pound cake by way of rendering her
prescriptions necessary. Inscrutable mamma!i
Of course, there are buttons enough for av
Peggotty, and needles of all sizes, threaded,a
waxed, and knotted. There is a gay cushion
for the toilet, with "Ned Withers' so blazon-a
ed in pins that he proposes to nail it outside
for a door-plate, and a small circular one fort
his pocket bristling enough to impale that
dreadful Greek verb which is the béte noir of
boys. Also, there is a little hand mirror,
for must not our Neddy see the back of his
head, when combing and perfuming to go to
the President's levees, and to call en the Pro-
fessors' daughters ?t

Well, the trunk is gone. We saw it locked1
and strapped, and lifted into the great wagon.û
We saw, in a mist, the boy sitting on it, wav-1
ing his cap, hurrahing and shouting good-r
bye. How still the house is! How dismalf
the day ! Seems as if we had been having a1
funeral. "' Come home again,' did you say ?f
Oh! yes, I suppose he will ; but he'll wear
badges, and have whiskers, and be precise andt
proper. Ah! the little boy of long ago willè

,Jever come back any more!. .
A letter from Nad. "I've got a jolly boys

for a chum. He can play on the fiddle, andt
has got a stunning lot ofneckties. He's going1
to give me one, because I let him use my boot-
ack. My trunk came all right, only one
mge is sprung, and the iron band round the

lid got smashed in at one corner. I tore my
pants on it, and had te pay twenty-five cents
,jo get them mended. You ought to have seen
the porters sweat and swear when theyt
brought it up stairs. I couddn't put it in my
room, because it is too big, and it stands just
outside in the hall. The boys come along and
kick it, and say, ' That's a bully great chest
of yours-holds a deal of plunder, don't it?
I say, old fellow, how'll you swap P' But I
shan't swap, for I've seen every trunk in oúr
hall, and I like-mine best. But I guess I won't
14ing it home for the short vacations,they jam

Son e cars. So you may send up
teterm closes. That will

,be in ten wee- and three days." And so
Ned'a valise plied back and forth between
home and school, like a brisk little tug tend-
ing a man-of-war, and " Leviathan's" stately
bulk was moved only at the long vacations.

But, alas, one sad Christmas Eve, the trunk
came home with its sick master, to return no
more. The next morning he stooped feebly
before his old comrade, and with weak, pale
handlaundid the fastenings,and took out some of

'his especial treasures; then said, " Set it by
till I feel botter, and thon I'il unpack the
rest." But the next day he was worse-and
the next. So we made him a pleasant couch in
the sunnyparlor, and pushed the great trunk
into the hall There it stayed many weeks,
and we forgotita existence, while we ummoned
doctors, and mixed medicines, and gave >ur-
selvestonursing the preciousboy back to health.
^But the face grew paler, and the beautiful

eyes larger and more lustrous. The hands
that had been so alert with bat and ball grew
white and thin, and one morning he said, with
ad surprise, "I cannot open my penknife."

-A few weeks longer, and tender arms lifted
him from side to aide; and so, inch'by inch,
Life retreated and Death came to the front.
We all knew, though we could not say i for

-tears, that our Ned was soon going on a jour-
ney where they take neither purse nor scrip,

-nor cumber themselves with earthly gear. Oh,
how it comforted us to know that while length
of days was set before him, ho had committed
himiself to One mighty to save-to feel as-
pred that, while we, with tendereet ministries,
could go with him only to the river's brink,
yet not alone, nor unattended should be hie

" disembarkiiig on that awful strand l'
s * ' * * * *

Leviathan now stands in the chamber of
the desolate parents. It is no longer a trunk
for gross and common uses, nor is it in danger
from " journeyings ot." It is an ark of Me-
morial-a witness between the living and the
dead. Nobody has turned the key in its rust-
ing wards sce it fell from the sick boy's
'iands. Whenever we afnd a scrap of paper
on which the dear hand has traced itself, in
however trivial fashion, we lay it softly away
iF some of the boxes or drawers. Bis letterse thero-bright, joyous, full of the frolic
and eagraos af tho life that now ls-there
are the compositions, showing, indeed, the-
"'prentice hand" of the youth, unfilled, as
yet, by lere and observation; but thoughtful,

earnest, reaching out in their dim question- t
ings toward the "nimmortal sea." Here is the I
little purse, lean and worn-poor little purse i
-which was always emptying itself, always n
filling with school-bills, society-bills, class- c
bills, sent carefully home for papa to audit, a
with the playful injunction, " Let these bills, b
O pater, betothee for a care." Would we could p
audit such accounts again! i

In this little box is a tuft of silken, chest- b
nut hair, shorn from the beautiful dog-Ned's 
playmate and bedfellow-who went into the
great Beyond-a sad forerunner-many years c
ago. Howwel we emembered the tear-stained f
face of the child, as he came in from the small s
mound under the apple-tree, and asked us to d
write te Tennyson about lis dog, "because,"
said he (he had been reading in JIemorianr
lately), "perhaps he would~write a poem t
about Don." 1

Our dear boy's Bible is not among these 1
tender treasures: for, with dying breath, he b
gave it to his cousin, adding, in a whisper,
"Perhaps you won't think that much of a i
present; but I think a great deal of that Bi-a
ble."

We are growing less sordid and worldly
now; for who shall corne after us teocherish
the things our hands have handled? We shall
be able to console ourselves if thieves carry
off the family plate, for who, a generationç
hence, will muse fondly over the old-fashioned a
relies ? They may take down the picturese
from the walls, for nobody, by and by, will
look up to the fading canvas and 'say, with t
filial pride: "That, sir, was my father!" f

But they will not want this old battered i
trunk. They will not care to rifle it of its
dingy books and yellow papers. When the
ache and emptiness of bereavement pres too
severely upon us we go te it softly, and 1
take out one by one the well-worn volumes-
for he was a scholarly lad, and his books were
comrades-and put our fingers on the pages
his dear hands have pressed so often, and un-
fold the packages of happy letters, and take
up the various relics, each written all over
with some pleasant history, till for a few mo-t
ments, we lose ourselves in the illusion that
the sainted child leans to us from the skies.-
Christian Union.

IIARRY'S SELF-DENIAL.
BY MRs. cHÂnLOTTE GREY.

Do you see that farm-house standing there
almost shining in its fresh green and white
paint, this lovely morning P

Let us take a peep inside the door and se
wbat werk 1%bdey morningas brought tb
inmates. Washing-day of couie; and, besides,
there is churning, cleanlag aid the hundred
other things that come inte daily routine of
a house-wife. Bridgetslowand good-natured,
is moderately travelling over the "Hill Diffi-
culty," while mamma is hurrying in all direc-
tions as general overseer of the household
machinery. Now Nellie, a toddling baby of
two years,'appears on the scene. "Oh, yonlittle
witch, don't you know that the kitchen is the
last place for you on Monday ?"

First the youthful mischief runs up te
Bridget's wash-tub and begins throwing
clothes-pins into the water. This pleasure
forbidden, she slips into the pantry, where
mamma soon discovers her playing with the
molasses jug, some of its contents spread over
her face and bands. " Oh ! Nellie ! Nellie ! I
must send yon off ; I can't do anything but
watch you while you are here. Come, come
with mamma, and we'll go and find Harry."

If any of you boys have helped in the care of
younger brothers and sisters, you know just
how Harry felt when he heard bis name ring-
ing through the barn up to the tool-house
chamber where he was at work. He was so
busy making a water-wheel that it seemed as
if he couldn't lay it aside; at first he was half-
inclined not to hear the summons and finish
.his toy; then other thoughts filled bis mind.
Yesterday, at Sunday-school, bis teacher bad
spoken very earnestly te those who, like him-
self, were really desirous of beginning a
Christian life. Some had asked what they
should do toshow their love for Christ." Work
for Him," said Mr. Helland, " no one wants
you to be martyrs or to go as Crusaders now,
norareyou little boys called to be missionaries
or preachers; but you can show your love by
cheerfully doing disagreeable things, by being
pleasant when you feel cross, by giving up
your pleasure for others' happines.'

" Ah," thought Harry, "bre is a chance for
te practice, but somehow I don't feoel half as
muchi like doing it nov, as vhen Mr. Holland
vas talking te us."

is resolution vas formed, howevor, and
bounding down stairs ho received Nellie from
ber mother withi the permission to keep ber
till noon.

" Well, baby, what shall we do ?>" said Han-y,
"take a ride ?"

" Yesa! yes! Nellie wants a ride," vas the
eager reaponse. Accordingly the wagen vas
brought out ; no lighit, eaay carrisage of modern
invention, but a real old fashioned basket
on top of four small wheels ; and with

his humble equipage they started on their t
morning's journey. The lane stretching away f
n front, tqmpted them to wander to the t
meadows beyond ; so they went along, Nellie e
hattering in her baby tongue, and Harry r
answering it the same dialect. The black. 1
berry-bushea, linnig both sides of the foot-
path, displayed here and there a few late
berries, which were transferred from their
hanging place to the little bird-like mouth
which opened to receive them.

Soon they reached the thicket where the
heckerberries grew; then Nellie was lifted
rom her wagon and trotted about over the
oft green mos, sticking her tiny fingers
down among the shinny leaves to pick up the
bright red berries as brother Harry did.
Then tbere was the brook to entertain them
oo ; so many ways to make them happy, that j
Nellie laughed and clapped her hands, hugged
Harry and kissed him, and after ail aeemed
but te half express ber delight.

Do you suppose Harry was thinking long-
ngly of his water-wheel 'all this time ? Not
at all ; the cônsciousness of hving taken ône
decided step in overcoming selfthhess, and in
working for Christ was joy enouglh for •i,

How could any one be ill-te M e with ea
dear little fai ahining ouL the joy within,a A
botter yet ceviction that the unseen Father
was regarding him with approval ? Do you
say that this vas a little matter in which to
exercise the self-denial? Of course it was,
but no more was then required. Remember
the Lord Jes how He said, " Be that is
faithfurin that which is least, is faithful also
in mnch." 1

REVIVALS IN THE FAMILY.

Thousands of Christians have been praying
for a revival during the pass two monthis.
Shall the great spiritual season past without a
general work of grace? One was never more
needed. The Presbyterian says that it is a
mischievous deception which looks for the
hindrances in the Church, and that it'set a to a
fruitless tinkening in the wrong paae; that1
the real hindrances are in the family. It is
there, if anywþere, that the cursed wedge of
gold is covered up; that the Spirit of God is
grieved; that the wing of faith is broken.
Our bouses must be set in order for the invited
Guest It say•

We are prepared, from some years of careful
observationto say that ourexperience confirms
us in the belief that we neverook in the right

lace for the m vement of the reviving Spirit.
We look in t Church onl for indications.
But w have 4n-o v revival start-
i4k there. mad public there. But
when investi n was pushed to the sources,
in every ina it had begun in somebody's
family ; the lif giving, life-increasing treas-
ure, first appeared in some solitary, but
over-burdened Obristian heart orhearts, with.
in the circle of the family. Some motherin
agony about her son ; a sister, in distress for
her brother; an importunate wife, for a go4-
less husband; some father, like a discomf ttd
Jacob, though thighsmitten. in desperation
laying hold on Omnipotence. binding God's
hands by His own promises, until he has galn-
ed the victory.

A revival of religion is always a faImily
matter, and a householdmovement initsabegi-
nings. It starta in the closet, ad comes in,
answer often to the prayers and tears of a seli-
tary petitioner. There is no place on eartk so
near the heart of the Redeemer, or half so
omnipotent, as that place which Ie nanwd
"closet." Whe the history of the world'a
moral triumph shall be made known, w may
all be more surprised than at any other revel-
ation in glory, that so many were organized
and completed in2this family- holy of holies.
We know a minister, owned of God- in his
work, whose waiward footstoes wore ariet-
ed on the broad read to deatb by the sight of
a mother kneeling upon the kitchen hearth,
wheu she thought all but herself sleeping,
pleading for the 'guilty son whose eye was
resting upon her, whose ear, heard the 'only
words that had e*er touched his heatt.

We have personal knowledge of a revival
in an unusually wIcked place, which bogan in
the closet of a distressed wife, who saw her
husband's health failing, and his heart 'groir-
ing more desperate in its hatred of God;
overwhelned at his dark prospect, she sought
this place of solitude, to talk with God, and
one day, while on her knees, these words came
to her mind:-" I have heard thy prayer, I
bave sean thy tear; I vill heal thyhusband."
Upon this assurance, she vent to see throee

otervhose huabands were campanions in
guilt with lier owni, and the four agreed toe
pray together an heur eachi døyt toftecoing
week, which preceaed the communion. Pro-
paratory services began on Friday nighit. At
the close, the minister said that on Saturday
after the morning sermon, any who mnigþit
wish to un.ite with the churchi an profes4yn,
or converse with the session on the subjnet,
could romain. H. did not knov that thora
vas a convicted ainner in the whole tewn ; but
to bis utter amazemnent, this vretched, dying
husband and anc cf bis companions presented

hemsel ves, under the deepest convictions, and
'rom this moment the Spirit of Goad was felt
to be the:e with power, and about onehundred
and tweaty-five persons made profession of
religion, i, cluding the four unbelieving hua-
band.- Jatchian and Rfector.

A CHILD'S PRAYER.
nOW NOT TO BE AFRAID IN THE DARK.

I was very much interested last evening in
a story told me by a lady, of her little boy,
bnly our years aid. She sd hoedh abways
oon very timid, and ospecially afraid in the
ark, abvays requiring a ligbtft in the roo

upan going te lbed. She said te hlm ana niglit,
" Jimmy, you have nothing to fear-God sees
and takes care of his little ones in the dark,
ust the same as in the light." II know it,
mamma, but I can't help being afraid." IDo

ou ask God ta keep you from being afraid.
'No." I"Thon 1 voubd."
Not many days after ho asked his mother

for an apple. She told him ho could have it,
f ho would go himself and get it. A few
moments after she saw him go luto another
roor, kneel bobind the door, and heard him
nake thia littie prayer.

"Lord, doryou love me ? I love you-don't
let me be afraid! I want to be good-don't
let me beafrsid! I have a little brotber-will
you lava bim to .Dn't lot hlm be afred
either! WhenI growup to boa man, don't
let me go into wicked places and drink nanghty
ituff, that snakes men bad. Amen."

Then ha arose from his knees, went down
into the dark coller, and got an apple from a
barrel t the farthest corner. "Did you get
one F" asked bis moth..,, unnbis return.

Yes; but I didn't barry. I vsn't afraid."
-Evangelit

SELE CTIO NS.
- A thousand wise mon are wiser than one

wise man; but a thousand fools are not wiser
than one fool. On the contrary, they are
likely to be about a thousand times as foolish.
Statemen and citizens will do well to ponder
this principle. Its application to republican
institutions is obvious, and it teaches a solemn
lesson concerning the duty of educating the
people.-N. Y. independent.

- The Bible requires us to love our neighbor
as ourself. The samoker, however, to a greater'
or less extent, annoya and disgusts his neagih-
bor by bis fetid smoke. Men of science tolius
that amokers poip- many cubie feet of air
about thomn as U- r enemies poison Wells of
Water in War tises. How, if"' love werketh no
ill to its neighbor," can Christians escape
the condemnation of God'sWord so long as they
ontinue this selfish and offensive indulgence?
-Methodi8t.

- Make allowanees for infirmities of the
flesh, which are purely physical. To be fa-
tigged, body and soul, isnotsin; to be"in
h'eavlness," is not sm; tobe sometimes lan-
guid in holy affection, may not be sin, but
more lassitude of the emotive nature in ail di-
rections. Christian life is not a feeling, it ia
a principle; when your hearts will not fly, let
thet go, and if they will "neither flynor go,"
beso rry for them and patient with them, and
tÙkè tem to Christ, as you would carry a
little lame child to a tender-hearted, ski1ful
surgeon. Does the surgeon in such case up-
braid the child for being lame ?

DO'T n Asiuxm.-Don't be ashamed to
wear old garments until new ones can be paid
for. Don't be ashamed to speak a kind word
to the poor and outcast, even if you are frown-
ed upon by the fastidious. Don't be ashamed
t' eat plaintfood whw you will have torun in
debt for delicacies. Don't be ashamed to en-
gage in any honorable work when the scarcity
of something botter to do tempts you to waste
your time in idleness.

INFLuENcE.- Entering my room one dark
evening, for the purpose of procuring an ar-
ticle which I had left behind, I groped my
way. around, vairdy trying to find it, until a
light from across the way threw its beams
directly upon the article I was in pursuit of.
I snatched it up and hastily b let the room.
As I crossed the threshold, t he thought flash-
ed upon my mind- Can not influence be com-
paied with that light ? Perhaps when we
think our influence ia small, will ashine acrosa
the way andbe of greathelpto some une inneed.
If this is seo, how careful we should be as te
the kind of influence we exert. If a person
stops teofie bar and takos e glass et strong
drink, does ho refleet upon the possible conse-
quences of that act ? ~When I hear a father
u1toer an oath ta the presence et bis child, sud
hear the child try to repeat it, I think I can
tell to sorne extent what his influence vill ho
upon that child. Boy is aur influence in the
Christiati lite ? Ia it just as it shoulid beoi
When I se.ea poor child go to church platiy
clad, and see meny who are considered good
people turn avay tromn him and not speak a
kundord, as I haveþeenit doaerepeatedly,it
seemsa to me that that persan'. influence is nct
going in the righit direction. Ia that as Christ
would do if bore ? or as He did do when bore



CANADIAN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From the International lesons for 1875, by

Edwin W. Rice, as issued by Anerican Sun.
day-School Unin.)

LESSON X IV.
Ami. 4.1

18RLAEL'8 l'ROM8.-Joah. xxiv. 14-11.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vS. 16), 18.
14. Now therefore fear the Lord, and serve

hlim In sincerity and ln truth ; and put away the
gods which your fathers served on the other
Aide of the flood, and ln Egypt : and serve ye
the Lord.

15. And If It seem evil unto you to serve the
Lord choose you this day whom ye will serve ;
wbetber the gods which your fathers servied
that were on the other aide of the flood, or the
gods of the Amorites ln whose land ye dwell ;
but as for me and my bouse, we will serve the
Lord.

16. Aud the people answered
and said, God forbid that we
should forsake the Lord, o serve
other gods:

17. For the Lord our God he Il Ii that brought
Ul up and our fathers out of the land of Egypt,
from the bouse of bondage, and whicl. did
t.hose reat signs ln our sight, and preserved us
In all the way wherein we went, among all the
people through whom we passed :

1#. And the Lord drave out
frons leefore Us gall 1he people'
eventhe Anaorliten which dwelt
ia the land: therefore w ili we
also serve the Lord :for.he i ouI•

GOLDEN TWXT.-The Lord
our God will.we serve, sud His
voice will we obey.-Josht. ××w
24.

CENTRAL TEUTH. - The
Lord bas a right to our service.

--;-

UAIIS READINOS.

M. lt)tlhsxxi V. 1-T. 1 in. x IL6-22
Wy.JPA. exil.1-24.L*h. 1 Kings xviii. 21-40.
F. .h'nlke xvi.18-1.

.P.eV. 1-45.

ToTug Qra'L AR.-Thisis the farewell or dying ad.
drees ofuthe great captain Jhbib tothe tribes asem-
ble4 at Skecnem. F.eYd the whole abapter. and thon
stu 1y the'" promise of the people" lu the lesson.

OUDER or Evuwrs.-(27.) Israel's promises
NOTEN.- Josa's e and solemru

address, and bis choice o! the Lord as his God
led the people to make the same choice, and
te) repeat it, as lu v. 21. This was the last
public sct of Joshua, and probably just before
bis deatb.

EXPL ANATION. - (14.) Now
slaerefore, because of the Lord's past
goodness to you; li sineerity, not lu
nutward appearance ouly, but in truth; put
g,"I'ay tihe gods, out of your minai, or
perbape a few yet worshipped idols secretly
(see v. 23): lood, or river Jordan. (15,)
seaen evil, wronr, bard or unressonable to
serve God ; clhoose you. so Meses urged
Israel to a choice (Deut. xxx. 15); se and
may hbouse, he and bis fsamily are on the
ord's side (see also Ex. xxxii. 26.) (16.) God

rorbid, strong words, sbowIng borror at the
ides of forsaking the Lord for idol-worship.
117.) birouglt u, the people recul the
Lord's mercies In bringing them Into Canaan.
(18.) w e also serve the Lord, ln
their choice they would follow Joshua.

ILLUUNTUATION.-IWise chorie. A
great king once said to a favorite, "Ask what
thou wilt,aud I will give itthee." kIe thought
If I ask to be made general of all the army, I
shall get It :If for great riches or hait the kiug.
dom, I will gain it; but I will ask for what
wll give me ail these; so he said to the kin '
"GIve me thy daughter to wife." This made
him belr to ail the wealth and honors of the
kingdom. So be who chooses Christ becomes
an heir to ail the wealth and glo y of the Father's
kingdom.-Poster.

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS.
(I.) JosHuA's caitILA. (11.) His CoicE.

(III.) Tua voPL' s cHoici.
I. Where were the tribel gathered?
State what Joshua related to them. (See vs.

2-13.)
Wbom did he urge them to fear sud serve?

low ? v. 14.
What werethey to put away?
Wbere bsad thbey served 1Ihese groda ?
If Lhe tbought tbe Lrd' service hard, wk.a

were they to do ?
1l. Wbat chiolce did Joshupa sud his house

make ?
When bef ore were the people called te make

a similar cholce ? (See Ex. xxxll. 26 sud Deut.

H ev had Joshua shown his trust ln God ilu
former <days ? (See Num. xlv. 6, 7.)

Ill. State Lhe aser of the people. v 16.
Why did tbey make this choice ? v. 17, 18.
Whst trutb lu thils lessou teaches us-
(i.j That we should serve the Lord,whateves

(. *That the mercies o! the Lord to us should
ead u' to serve hlm ?

LESSON X V.
Ara. 11.1 .

T1E PaOMu"BROKEN.-Judd. l li. About
1426 à. C.

COMMIT TO MEMORY V. 12.

11. And the children of Israel did evil in the
slght of the Lord and served Baalim :

1l. And they forsook lise Lord
God of their fathers. wile
brought tbesu ont ofthe land of
Egypt, and follorned other god s,
et the gods of the people that
were round abotS theun, and
bowed thenaselves auto tisens,
and provIoked the LEor4 o nager.

13 And:heyforsook the Lord,aW served Baal
and Ashtarotb.

14. And the anger of the Lord vas bot against
Israel, and he delivered them Into the hands of!
spoilers that spolled them, and,4 he sold them
lut* the hands of their enemies round about, so
ta rthey could not any longer stand before
their enembes.

15. Whithersoever they went out, the hand of
the Lord wa against them for evil, as the Lord
bad said, and as the Lord ha sworn unto
them : and they were greatly distressed.

16. Nevertheless the Lord raised up judges
whlch delivered them out of the hancd of those
that spolled them.

QOWIN TEXT. - Theys0o His works, they
watted Lefor his counsel.-- Pi.
cyîi. 13.

CENTRAL TRUT# -Men
rob God.

DAILY READINGs.
M Judg. il 11-16.
T.' isut. xxxi. 1·
W. Ps. Ixxviti. 56 .
•l F, Ps. c2 i 34-4

Se. Les. xxvi 14-s l

To TU seftLAsa -Notice ho enis asel e1 ln.
to lue verr in whtch Joshoa wa them aogainst
va. 14 33 aive a aummary uotthleseenta whlch art re.
làted more fslay tl ab foiloiwintChapters0rithe
book of Judges. Bome leurned mon think the events
lu chu.. and i.1 oVers 5. bappened beore Joshua.s
Gaîb!others place thom MCt e Isdeatb'

FINDIG THU ME&NING OF.-lHsl, "Ban m,
Ashtaroth. spoilers, judges.

OEDER OF EVENT.-(28.) Death or Joshua
(29.) The Canaanites conq uered. (30.) The
angel at Bochim. (31.) lrael's pronise broken.

1NOTES.-The book of Judges Is not a con-
nected history, but contains accounts of im-
portant exploit of the persous raised iu pto rule
and deliver lrael after the death of Jisbua
and before Saul became king, a perlo- of one
hundred and forty to one bundred and s!xty
vears. The book la usually divided into-(i.)
Preface (eh. I. to lii. 6). (2.) Jifain Narrative (ch.
it. 7 to xvi. 31). (3.) Appendix (ch. xvii to xxi).

IEXPLANATION.-(11.) did evil.
a common phrase for falling luto idolatry :
faaliua, plural nf Baal, meaning the Images
of that idol. (12.) And they, or "OFr /they
forwook," this verse explains w bat the evil was.
(13.) Ashtaroth (plural),ituages of Astarte,
a goddess of the Pboenclans like Venus. (14.)
au ger of the Lord was hot (See same
weras iu Ps. evi. 40).: he delivered, per-
mitted them to be overcome; spoilers, or
robbers-.e , nations about them; sold theun
(seeI Sam. xIi. 9); nmot . . . tand, (see
the warning, Lev. xxvi. 17). (15.) whi.
thersoever they went, what;entrast to
the promite in Jost. 1. 9 1 greatly dis-
tressed, for forsaking God. (16.)Judges,
rulers, deliverers. (This la the first mention of
judge.)

After Joshua' death what did Israel do ? v.11.
What did they not know? (See v. 10.)
State how they did evil ln the Elght of the

Lord. v. 12.
What idols

did they serve?

Il. Intowbose
haudswere they>
delivered ?0

Who had ena-
bled tbem 10
staud before
their enemies ?

low was the
hand of the
L or d against
them ?

Where vere
they warned of this Astarte ln a Car
trouble? (See Lev. xxvi. 17.)

III. Wbat shows that the Lord was still mer-
elful to them

Whom did be raise up ? Why called judges ?
Out of whose hands did the judges deliver

them?
\\ho is the great Deliverer of sinners ?

PR JVIDING FOR OUR OWN HIOUSE-
IIOLDS.

We assume that there is no text or eommaud
in al the Scriptureswhich gets more attention
and more willimg obedience thau that which re-
quiTes men to provide for their own house-
holds. Christian and heathen alike overdo
this branch of duty, and yet we apprehend
there is no divine inj unction more imperfectly
understood. It is made to j ustify every ex-
penditure, and it forgets altogother that severe
denunciation against those who j oin field to
field and add bouse tohouse. }Vhen God sent
the daily manna for the nourishment of his

people, it was found that when they gathered
more than was required for their daily necessi-
ties, the surplus stank on their hands, and
bred worms and disease. Has God changed
his dealings with us i' The spirit of greed
which sbowed itself then bas been doing so
ever since, to the detriment of our fellow-crea-
tures and the dishonor of our Heavenly Father,
to whom we pray for our daily bread. This
prayer, by the way, appears strange on the lips
of those who have already abundance of this
world's goodq, nearly all of which is held and
administered for their own households. One
of the reasons, no doubt, why Cbristianitv has
not overrun the world with Pentecostal speed,
is because so many of Christ's followers trust
their bank books more than their Bibles, and
have little or nothing in common with their
poor brothers. 1

Those who c*l themselves Christians are
ay as guilt$ ibthis inatte the. veriest

worldling. No A.dubt the command to pro.
vide for our fi as rendered necetsary by
those idie loaf'e c dinevey age, who will
not work, and ore should not eat. lu
every circle we see such men and women, who
are wholly unproductive, and wasting their
yearsin worthless living, while their families
grow up without eduration, without religion,
iii clad and half fed. These are the fellows
who are worse than mufidels. We tee them in
the beer gardens and whiskey dens. Here is
a so-called disciple of the Lord with is name
on the church roll, worth a hundred thousand,
perhaps half a million, enjoying himself im-
mensely, his personal expenditures for the
year creeping up to many thousands of dollars.
The family content themselves with giving
their cast-off clothing to Christ! Is not the
pulpit largely responsible for the prevalence
of Asuch grievous selfishnessP

But whilst the wealthy few overdo provid-
ing for their own bouseholds, the poor many
underdo it, sud this latter is incalculably the
greatest injury to society. Every man who
spends a cent on useless and selfish indul-
gence in drink or tobacco, whilst his family is
in any respect in want of comfortable food and
clothing, and suitable education, is neglecting
to provide for hie own household, and is in so
far worse than an infidel. This is a grievous
charge, but reason and experience f ily bear
it out.-N. Y. Wilness.

-- When we are fulleet of heavenly love we
are best fitted to bear with human infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden. I is

1llJTRATION.-- Chrèian Idola- the absence of love to Christ, not its fullness,
try. "You cannot find any more gross, any that makes us se impatient of the weaknesses
more cruel idolatry, on the broad earth than sud inconsistencies of our Christian brethren.
wlthiu one mile lof .his pulpi t: dark minds, Then, when Christ is all our portion, when He
deluded souls, wh ose god Is the dice-box or dwells with us and in us, we have se satisfy-
the bottle false gode more bideous Ihan.
Moloch or aal, worshipped with sbrieks, ther- ing an enjoyment of His perfection that the

shipped with curses, the bearth-stone for the imperfections of others are as it were swallow-
bloody altar,the drunken husband for the priest, ed up, and the sense of our own nothingness
and women and ebildren for the victims."-Dr. makes us insensible t ethat which is irritating
chapin. in individual feelings and habits.-are.

'OPiCM sAND QUI78M'TIONm. - We read in elassic story of an Athenian
w),S ho, hesitating whether te give his dauîghter

(5. Is( oLRY.(.) I SRAEL'sD-in marriage te a virtuons man with a smali
TRSa. (1II.) IBRAELý's D2LIVERERS. fortuîne, or te a rich man who bad no other

. How long did larael serve the Lord ? v.7. recommendation, went t onsult Themistocles
Glie the tItle of this lesson. on the subject. "I would bestow my daugh-
Whatpromise wa broken ? ter," said Themistoeles, "upon a man with.
Whst easson dtld theygive for serving the out money, rather than upon money without a

Lord ? mail."

NEW R AT ES.
By the beneficent passage of tie new Cana.

dian Postal Act, the publishers of the MEs-
sExNOnI are able to make it che iper than ever,
and they iave arranged a graduated scale of
rates to induce, as far as possible, large orders
from Sabbath-school and Tract societies. The
MESSENGER is specially designed for the benefit
of those families who lie beyond the reach
of the daily paper and who are best got at
through the agency of pioneer Sunday-schools.
It gives moregood reading for the money than
can, we think, he got in any other way, and
those who may receive this number for the
firat time, as many will,are requested to study
it carefully and decide for themselves if it i
the sort of healthy reading thatis wanted in the
country, and if they think it is, to do their
best for that reason to get it intoas many fami-
lies as possible.

With so cheap a periodical the advantage
to publishers of mailing in large packages tô

one address is great and accounts for variation
in the above rates. As soon as possible heavier

and better paper will lie brouglt into use sel
that the present nnmber caunot ble taken as a
ean ple in that particular. We hope all our
friends are preparing themseltves for a grand
campaign next summer.

CANADIAN Msssxtda, Illustrated, eight
pages, publied twice a month, post-paid.

i copy perannausn, - S
10 copiesl b
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Portland, Maine.
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The dailly reports of butter, eheese, eggs, and other pro

duce will be found valuable. Both editions coutain ailt

American news of any importance, with the comment§ist

the leading New York ppaers thercon, and mueh olber

muer.
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